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SOLDIERS' ADJUSTED COMPENSATION.

TEUREDAY, oANA AY 18, 1921.

UNITED STATES SENATE,
CommiT nE ox FINANcEWa~hngton,D..

The committee met pursuant to call of the chariman in room 810,
Senate Office Building, at 10.30 o'clock a. in., Senator Porter J. Mc-
Cumber presiding.

Present: Senators McCumber, Smoot, Curtis, McLean, Calder,
Simmons, Thomas, Jones, Gerry, and Nugent.

The CHAIRMAN.We were to take up this morning, after closing
the testimony on the emergency tariff bill, what is known as the
bonus bill. I think those who wish to be heard this morning are
gentlemen who desire a hearing upon the matter of the taxing feature
in connection with exchanges. I will call Mr. C. H. Canby, president
of the Board of Trade of Chicago. His is the first name before me.

STATEMENT OP C. H. CANDY, REPRESENTING THE BOARD OF
TRALE, CHICAGO, ILL.

Mr. CANBY. I am not the president of the Board of Trade of Chi-
cago, Mr. Chairman; I am a former president. I represent not only
the board of trade, Senators of the city of Chicago but also the
organized grain exchanges oi Kansas City, St. Louis, Toledo, and
Minneapolis, as well as the Grain Dealers National Association, on
this matter.

In the present war tariff there is a tax of 2 cents per $100 on all
sales for the future delivery of 'grain and products. In the opera-
tion of this tax we know from our records and experience that it
has been a burdensome tax by reason of the fact that it is a tax on
comparatively small profits, the tax being levied on the gross value
of the contract, without any regard to the question of whether there
is or not a profit or a loss. The resultant effect is that the tax op-
erates as an additional burden in the event of a loss and is deductible
from any profit.

The o ration of the market for future delivery, upon which at
the present time a very large percentage of our crops of wheat and
corn and oats are handled rrom the country statiQn through the ter-
mina] markets, is on a basis of comparatively narrow margins.
It is our contention at this time that, owing to; the increased col-
lateral values given to the product, it has brought the amount re-
ceived by the producer closer to the price paid by the consumer than
would Ve possible under a system which was less economic in its
effect.

The increase in this tax in the so-callpfl bonus bill is about 900
per cent or an addition of ten times the present tax, which changes
it from i cents per $100 to 2 cents on each $10. 109



110 SOLDIERS' ADJUSTED COMPENSATION.

You are prolylik aware that there is io tax of any kind whatever
aond has not been eveih during the war period in Canada on sales of
g1aiin for future delivery. Practically all the export trade of the
colntrt. this country t- well as Canada, enters into tho future.
deive,' itiarket in (Iiie way or amothi.r. ('onsetquently, there s'to a
cvettain extelnt ill tile operation (f an export trade which nIllight be t
41) at ,lil rgi' i prhal) , I cent it bushei Iirotfit a differential at this
time: that is. it %w0,l1 he if this Ibe,.am, olperative-a liffeeutial in
tvor (of ('auast, zuad against the lVnited States if the price were

(Ixactlyi 111i( 14,I't cwlipetit(I'.; (otljpetilig fimil the saute stanl-
!point ;of advantage.

This tax ainottnts t1o-i av on o:at%. barley. wheat. and vfrn to an
average of nearly three-eigihths of at cent per bushel. which would-be,
ill our opidol,, not only tinworikale from the standpoint of rev.
enie-that is, "it would not bring in ilaeteased revenlue (wer the
rate that is now contained in the tax law by reason of the fact that
the present tax is workable and does bring in a very fair revenue, but
the multiplication of that tax by ton to &e *igumrstated in this bill
would, in our judgment, so reduce the volume of transactions that
the revenue obtabied would not be probably as large as the revenue
you are now securing from a smaller tax.

he (velCStionl of ietlrease t i reventn'e bV the niutltipiiteton ) price
is. I think. qUite apxtrent to por mind.

The National Grai ( l'~t ,ii I hr .- .\,iatito, in their citcul'ar letter
to their Im I iirxs-thiyv lve aItlmt fifteeil ()r sixtlen thousand
meners who are what'we term coiitry shiplrs and colitry leal-
ers--said briefly:

S,'tion 703 4f this bill-
Referring to the bonus bill-

]Iiz'4 ,',4 t ax 4)t ' "2 0 'velil:- 4111 t 4I-'i 1 .1( 0 l N1hIatli' hll till SidesII'S 11' ll All f .l future
Io ' v1,%'. 'h , tIr'i(b tl g l ,I Sfl' 1 .ltli' , vll' e I v e it re Itm.V 1I. I I I I II erit I tax.

'Liii' 111h'tt~h'lt' , | 41154' ,ll 14
, I h,',4I by 4'(,tlh l 7o0i I\',h~llhl 4 ml-411 I4)l'wo tmore hi an

Itijiit'T I, the producer, the country dealer. and the ternihial market man. It
wouhl III flat 1I111'v liaitlst ill transactioils such an exorbltant tax as to
pra.tlcnily defeat tie very purpose of the bill.

(Ou. vontentiot. coii5seql(iftlt. i. based )OI two gtrmnds: First. that
tle tax is twt vorkalh,-that it i's, excessive. 1 an womll be pwolil-
five: w)(1. :eeNmli. that it would operate to) the htriiteit nl the
cw infusion anId the disadvantage of the trade.

If there is any (lestion in' regard to the general niuttter that the
Senators woul like to ask. I would be very glad to answer it.

(No response.)
Tile, ('HuTHIux. There (bdoes not seent to be any questions, Mr.

(0anbv.
(Witness excused.)

STATEMENT OF MR. PRDERICK C. ALDRICH, PRESIDENT
CHICAGO STOCK EXCHANGE, CHICAGO, ILL.

Mr. Awuttc. Mr. ( chairman and gentlenn of the committee, I
have come before you to-day as a representative of the Chicago Stoel
Exchange in regard to the tax feature of section 702 of tile flous of
Representatives bill known as the "World War veterans' adjustment
compensation act."
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In framing this bill there has heen prest''ihd a very radical tax
whi(h. if enacted into law. will not only curtail stock exchange tralas-
actions, but would. I believe. to a very large extent eliminate them
annd disrupt the business of the country.

At the present time the Federal tax oil all stock exchange trans-
actions ispractically 2 cents a shar, on all sildes. aII', while I have not
the flgnre .of the revenue prohtced froii ttke.tv woirnm' to the (rOv-
ernruent annually. I know they are of very inpo iilit Inafgilititle. and
instead of helping to raise the t(-;tiltt(d ainoltt Letweell on1e and
two million dollars to meet the re 11anements ot this 1ill. I thil I
am afe in sayu,'i that the ,irwtaiment of 1a11siness wouil calse a
reduction of i h. l"'wvlt FIederal taxes m1)ch ryore thaI woid Le
offset by the ainount derived from this hill.

Furthermore, the drastic reduction of business in stocks and bollds
and investments would consequently result in a loss of occupation
for thousands of employees and brokers all over the country, thereby
adding that many more to our army of unemployed.

It is only a few years ago that Giermany experienced by restrictive
financial legislation what would follow in this country by the pis-
qage of this" bill as it now stands. and at which time 'it 'esulted ill
driving a large portion of Germany's financial business to the London
market. You can readily see that without a market for secturities
what our banks and trust companies would do with their billions of
dollars now involved in collateral lines all the way from Maine to
California. The vast multitude of men and women in this country
are to-day very much concerned over shrinkage in the price of their
Liberty b;onds'and Vitory notes which are owned bv them. It does
not .'*'1II reasonalle to enact legislation that will impose a further
decline ill these valUes. which would certainly he the result should
they he ('othll)e1 to sell within the next two years., according to this,
bill.

The members of the (hicago Sto(.k Exhange aire not takin.,1, a
stand either for or against the soldiers' 1omis bill. hit they ,'e
opposed to the heavy tax burden prescrilbed by this bill. The mem-
bers of the Chicago clearing-house banks are very much alarmied,
and I think they will have a representative here. But I have talked
with them about it, and the drastic conditions are such that they fear
that the result might be one of the gravest disasters in It finaneiail way
that the world has ever seen.

I thank you. gentlemen.
(Witness excused.)
'The CHAIR-31AN. Our next witness will be Mr. Samuel F. Streit, of

the New York Stock Exchange.

STATEMENT OF SAMUEL F. STREIT, REPRESENTING THE NEW
YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, NEW YORK, N. Y.

:r. a', 'rIMr. chairmanan and gentllliell. I want to state that
,I'l efinitent counsel has prepared a bri'f covering the argument of
the stock exchange.

I am speaking now entirely for the New York Stock Exchnm.e.
To my mind, this brief is so complete that you will probably find
that anything that I can say will have been very mueh better said
in that brief than by me. But T would like to call attention to i few

IL..
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of the salient features of our argument that might be of interest to
you.

We are opposed to this bill primarily because it will bring about
a serious restriction of the free market for securities.

When I say that I mean in every way. The gentleman from the
Chicago Stock Exchange has touched on phases of that matter, but
I go further, and I would state to you thai the lack of a free market
will mean a great deal to industry and commerce and banking and
manufacturing in this country.

Of course, in the first place, you have heard of the floor trader,
and the man who is a member of the New York Stock Exchange and
who primarily makes his business on the floor trading on small dif.
frences in the market corresponds with what is known in London
as the jobber or the dealer, and he is always ready at all times to take
securities at a small recession from the last sale or to supply them
to the buyer at a small advance from the last sale, and he keeps the
market continuous and normal.

The present tax is $2 by the New York State law and $2 by the
Federal Government. When the Federal Government under war
conditions imposed this additional $2 per hundred shares on a trans-
action the New York Stock Exchange did not appear before any
committee of Congress and protest. It considered it a war measure
and accepted the situation. They were at that time under a tax by
the State of* New York.

At present a member of the stock exchange is not obliged to pay
commissions to a broker, but has to pay'a tax of $4. Under the pro.
posed bill he would pay $22. A nonmember on the average price of
stocks between $10 and $125 a share, would have to pay at the pres.
ent time a commission rate and tax amounting to $84. Under the
proposed bill it would be $52.

Senator CALDFX. Will you tell us how much the tax that you pay
the State of New York amounts to?

Mr. STFRT. On a hundred shares?
Senator CALWER. I mean the total tax for a period of a year.
Mr. S-rREIT. We do not know exactly, from the exchange, but the

State of New York last year collected from the total transfers of
stocks about $10,600,000.

Senator CALWER. It is fair to say that the Federal Government
collected about the same?

Mr. STn iT. It is fair to say that the Federal Government col-
lected much more. taking the country as a whole into consideration.
The figures of the Federal Government, as I remember them, in.
elude the conveyances and capital issues tax. They amount to a
very considerable sum.

Senator CALDER. Then you have not the figures indicating how
much the New York Stock Exchange paid to the Federal Govern-
ment on this taxI

Mr. STREIT. No: but we would consider approximately that if
the State of New York collected $10,600,000 from all of the transfers
of all securities in the State of New York, probably the transactions
of the New York Stock Exchange were between seven and eight
million dollars.

At the present time under the tax a trader has to have an advance
of one-eigfhth of 1 per cent in order to make any profit, and out of
that profit he pays $4 to the Federal and State governments.

112
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Under the proposed law he would have to pay $22, so that he
would have to make at least $25 in order to make any profit.

The New York Stock Exchange asked a representative number
of traders to give to it their views on what the proposed tax would
mean and what had been the effect of the present tax.

Briefly I would just state this digest of their views. They have
been further elaborated in counsel's bnef. It has only been in large
national active market that the trader could afford to trade for
small differences, making up in volume for the small fractional
profitS.

Under the tax the work of the floor trader-
I am speaking now of the present tax. I want to explain there

that a trader now on one-eighth profit, apparently a one-eighth
profit, only makes $7.50, because he has to pay a charge of $1 to his
broker. So it is $5-$4 for the tax and a dollar for the commission.
But if he loses he loses $17.50.

Under the tax the work of the floor trader is not a profitable business. An
average trader conservatively estimates that 40 per cent of profits are now
consumed by transfer taxes and losses incurred. Out of four operations to be
wrong only once wipes out any profit. Many traders would have been content
to net what they now pay In stamp taxes annually.

That was in reply to a question, Has the number of men who are
purely floor traders decreased in number as a result of the stamp tax,
both Federal and State?

Question No. 2. Have the stamp taxes materially interfered with
the volume and character of the operations of the floor traders?

We have 15 replies out of 15 questions asked. [Reading:]
The profit being so small the trade Is not worth the risk. These are soul-

grinding taxes, and while If every transaction yielded a profit part could be
relinquished and there would still be something left, but niany transactions
are made that show losses, and to be taxed for making a loss the same as
making a profit is hard to bear.

A great many traders formerly on the exchange have practicallyquit; and while I am holding no brief here for the floor trader,
am simply showing that he is part of the machinery of the stock
exchange coincident with the speculator in offices who is the cus-
tomer of a brokerage house, and who combined make this close and
free market for securities throughout the United States.

We claim, and I think we can show figures to prove, that in fur.
nishing a free market on the exchange we are enabling securities to
be distributed to investors, the speculator acts as the intermediary,
the temporary holder thereof, and we have an illustration which is
probably the most concrete that could be given. I have before me
some tables. The whole thing I would like to have in the stenog-
rapher's record if that may be permitted.

The CnHRMAr. It may be entered.
Mr. STimiT. It shows the function of the New York Stock Ex.

change in acting as the intermediary for the company that owns
securities while that company is being built up until those securities
go into the hands of investors.

On December 81, 1909, the United States Steel Corporation had
in the hands of investors, brokers' names, or individuals' names, pre-
sumably investors-occasionally some investors or some speculators

118



114 SOLDIEES ADJUSTED COMPENSATION.

will have stock in their own names in the broker's hand-s, but the per-
centage is so small that for a matter of record I think rcan take the
figures that I give here as fairly accurate--06.41 in the name of
brokers and 33.59 in the name of individuals.

This is common stock. At the same time the preferred stock.
which, of course. from the beginning was practically an investment
stock, was 17.,7 "per cent in brokers' names and 83.43 in individ~ln
'names.

On December il1, 1920. there were in the names of Ibroker. O5.1.7
per cent and in the names of individitals 74.83 per cent of the com-
mon stock. showing almost a (,uiplet, reei',P esal of figures. and il the
preferred stock 7.i3 per cent in brokers' names and 92.47 in indi-
viduals' names.
I In the interim there was a period when the process was temporarily
reversed andl the figures there are again illuminating from the point
of view of the stock exchanges activities, when I take the period
of December 31, 1914. ijast after the .stock exchange Oosed an(] after
the period of long depression in prices from 19 12 on until the ex-
change closed on hly 31. 1914. There had( beel declining figures
on steel, and the investor thought it was an attractive security. that
while it was temporarily depressed by war conditions he cotild absorb
it. So that where it was 66 per cent in l)rokers' hands in 1909. on
December 31. 1914, it was 43 per cent, in round figures. and 56 pea'
cent in individuals.

Following the opening of the stock exchange in 191 we had a
great era of speculative activity as well as )rosperity throughout
the country. and the price of steel common arose from $38 a share.
which was the minimum price set by the exchange. to over $130. and
the investor who had absorbed possibly through the medium of the
stock exchange in the period of depression took advantage of his
opportunity and cashed in; so that on December 31, 1916. you find
that the brokers had in their names and carrying for speculative
account 58 per cent of steel common and the individual, the investor,
41.96 per cent.

In the fall of 1916 we h ad a break in the market. The war came
on in 1917, and prices became attractive again, and the investor
began to buy steel common. This also shows with the preferred.
and we have come down to the figures previously quoted as of De
cember 81, 1920.

(The table referred to lby the witness is in fill, as follows :

Common stock. Common toek.
Date of state. ............. Prefetred Date of state. ... .. .Preferred

Me. Individ. stock. mont. *.oker.. htdivid- stock.inet. Brokers. lr l

December 31- 1 Per c ts. Per cen*. Per en.. December 31- Per cent. Per cent. Per ceni.
10 ... 6 41 33.59 17. 57-83. 43 1915.. ........ 49#80 40.20. .....
19101 1.: 2:3 41*68 ...........88 1916 .......... A 04 'i1.9 t $1
1911 ...... 55.26 44,74 ..... ......... 4(83 43.47
1912.......7.38 42.64 ........... 148.... .071 59.29
1la.... 49.3 50.6 ......... 39.65 60:.......
1914 ..... ... 43.15 0.85 111. 82-88. 18 1920 .......... 25,17 74. 3

From Dee. O1, 1914, to Dec. 31, 1910.
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J)i.silballo oif I.'l(t? o'hiti' .8tt01M s titilol r '10 II.I~ w r',retd nont, 1" 19-.,
thow'hlt ti f/ o[ .hle' .nn .vdr'iftmt'. o hraoIi'rn.m' mniy'. ) io re4,i'N 11)1-(Ih'Idlttto1 lun/e's ).

J une ,1 1 Ll ..i I9I . ltllultI, .. . . .

Sept. 30, 1910................... .....
Dee. 31, 1991 ................................................
M ur. 31, ol ................................................
June 3, 1011 ................................................
-Se) . 30, t19 ..................................................
De. 31, 10 ....................................................
M ar. 31. 1 12 ...................................................
June 30, 1012 ..................................................
Sept. 30,192 ...................................................
Dec. 31, 1912.Ma .31) 1913 ...................................................M ar.31, 1913 ...................................................
Sint P, I 1 ..................................................

ept. 31,1913 ...................................................
De . 31* 191 ....................................................
M ar.31, 101 ...................................................
June 30, 1911 ...................................................
Sept. 3, 1911 ..................................................

mar. 31 , ......................198........... ......
June 30, 1919 ............................. ..... ...........
Sept. 30P 1911....5..................................;..........
D e. 31., 1915 ............................ .......Afar. 31" 1916 .*....... .............................. . . . . .
Jute 30, 1919 ................... 10...........1...........
Sept. 30, 191 .......... ............. .............
Dee. 31, 19106................................... ............
Mar. 31, 1917 . .. ".
June 30, 19191 ............................... 7 ......
Sept.30, 1917... .... ......
De. 31, 1997 .................. ..... 0.0 ...
Sar. 31, 1018 .....................................
Jne 30 1918 .......................................Marp. 31, 19)9............................................

Jue80. 19111............................. ....bee. 81, 1917.Set 34,.. tote.................. ....:::::::::::...........:::lice 31, 19189................................. ..........mar. 31, 11820 .......................................
eo. 3, 19,11.......................................Afar.:310 191 ............. ......... ........... ........ ..

JS e 30, 1921 ............ ................ ......... ....... ..
SlQW. 30, 119211 ............. ........................Pee. 31. 1920 .......... . ... #......... *........... ..........

..... .. .. 0o4'vr' .l4.l.
Vr I (r v \'d'ialI:.

Per cent.1
Em. 11(13. 94
01. 54
,7. 8(1
:,n 3?
1Q. 36d
K829M. 41
51.2651. 5
.5. 27
57. 68
57. 31;
51.71
51.07
50. 8049.31
19.81
48.90
-15. 013,1542. :11
41.42

40. 94
53.87
52. 75
58.04
55.15

40,.63
44.51
43.78
43.88
40.71
'8.91
42.53
41.52
39.65
33.48
32 )
39. f19
25.17

: ~ I orlz.

I1roke,~.

Per cent. Per cent. j Per cen.
3. 59 17. 67 S2. 43
30.,08 16.79 83.21
34 I1 14.062 81 'IN
42. 14 IN! M..
41.On 14.59 ! M. 41
•It.6 11.49 ,ri.41
41.71 11.39 A 85.16
41.59 1t.13 S5. 87
t.74 11.67 . 5. 33
15.46 14.39 %,5. 0
43. 73 13.90 .10

.42.42 13. 67 86.33
412.61 13.419 W.341
45.229 13.75 8 1,25
48. W 12.71 '47.29
19. 20 12.41 87.59
1. 41 12.39 87.81
50.11 12.61 87,36
1.10 12,.19 87.51
1.) 99 11. 9( 88.

58.8' 11.82 ,M. 1x
7. 67 11. 59 88.41
5.58 11. 7 0 ! 89.30
43. 06 11.19 88. 31
50.30 11.15, 88.85
46.13 11.02 8. 08
47.26 10.73 89.27
,14. 3 12.13 87.37
.11. 06 12.74 87.26
46.84 11.39 1 88.61
44.85 10.94 89.06
47.34 10.16 89.84
4.47 9.61 90. 39
55.49 9.37 00.63
56.22 9.17 90. 83
36.12 9.18 90.82
t. 29 0.11 90.89

61.h 90 .W 91.00
A7.47 9.03- 9(.97
8. 48 A.78 91.22
N0. 35 8-29 91.71
W. 54 7.88 92.12
07. 11 7.68 02.32
69.31 7.42 02. M
71.xM3 7. 53 92J.47

Awtler iltlstrtiol of the oi'rce o power of the $j)eetlltor, to use
it slang explresxion.b4 hohling the bag " t'r the invetstor temporarily, is
the fa't that not long ago tfe AcltWvi Telephone & 'ele1gt'tph (tor-
portitloil. whose sevu'ittles have Iell very high from an Investment
point of view, putt out fitv millions of bonds. 'heQy Wort plit olt
at a tile when cotoitins wer( not favorable from an investment
standpoint. and the American investor only took eleven millions of
them and left thity-nine millions for the speculator to hold through
syndicate or other operationss until such time its the investor was able
to take them off his hands.

Remember. gentlemen. that in this bill you are taxing honds is
well as stocks. and never before has any State. as far as we know, or
the Federal Government imposed a tax upon boids: and while that
is another subject so fart as detail is concerned, and I will not go into
it now, I call your attention to that in connection with this issue of
American Telephone & Telegroph Corporation bonds.
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The effect of this proposed tax on the market is not entirely a
matter of conjecture. I happen to have been for eight years chair-
man of the clearing house committee of the New York Stock Ex-
change, and that committee endeavors to place upon its lists to be
settled through the clearing house operations all of the active stocks,
and we have-kept most accurate statistics for nearly 30 years, and it
has been shown year in and year out that 90 per cent of the total
volume of our transactions on the New York Stock Exchange are in
those securities settled through the clearing house. If you can get
accurate figures on 90 per cent of anything you come pretty near
getting an accurate percentage of the whole.

We found from those figures, which have been very carefully kept,
the following situation. I am willing to admit that a mere $2 tax
had comparatively little effect on the operation of the New York
stock market, but there are figures that I am going to show you that
when that was doubled and made $4 it did have a restricting, breaking
power.

From May 1, 1905, to May 1, 1910, there was a $2 New York State
tax imposed and paid all the time. During the period from 1915
to 1920 there was still a New York State tax, and there was a Fed-
eral tax from May 1, 1915, to September 9, 1916, and again from
December 1, 1917, to May 1? 1920. We consider, therefore, that a
comparison of those two periods, making t certain exception which
I will show you afterwards, of five years each should show one way
or the other whether or not that $4 tax was a break or restriction on
the market.

The facts are these: In the earlier 5-year period-and I would
interpolate there by saying that we have taken five years because in
any one year there may bevarying causes influencing security mar-
kets, world-wide causes-in the first five years tlere were two
periods of active speculation and the great panic of 1907, followed
by the depression of 1908. In the period from 1915 to 1920 we had
the active markets, starting in April, 1915, ending in December,
1916, and depression, beginning with the war, and then another active
time afterwards, followed by the late unpleasantness in the last six
months.

So that there is a very considerable reason to feel a similarity
between the two periods: In the first period the par value of the
stocks admitted to the clearing house was $6,443,481,100. In the
latter period the par value of the stocks having a par value admitted
to the clearing house was $8,413,105,520, and, in addition, there were
admitted stocks without nominally a par value to the amount of
150,586,464 shares.

Experience has shown that an average price of 20 is fair to take
on the nominal or no par value stocks. Therefore the average value
of the stocks cleared during the latter period may be taken to be
$11,424,823,870, showing an increase of 7? per tent in the value or
volume of the securities.

The average number of stocks included in this amount increased
in that period 51 per cent. but the average volume of transactions
in the first 5-year period 'was 278,000,000 shares, and the average
volume settled through the clearing house during the second period
was exactly the same. In other words, with this tremendous increase
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of 77 per cent in the value of the securities and 51 per cent in the
number of securities, the actual transactions were the same.

Senator MoLAN. Do you think that the surtax on large incomes
has had any effect on the volume of transactionsI

Mr. STREIT. I do not know. I have no reason for knowing.
Senator McLEAN. Whether there would be a disposition on the

part of the owners who have made profits to hold rather than to
sell even if the owner had speculative tendencies at times?

Wr. SnmlT. Put that way, senator, I should say that one thing
would balance the other; that in the late decline of the market from
July of this year to the 31st of December they would be sold, because
the prices were down, to take advantage of the losses they would
have made so that looking at that question for the first time in a
new light, I should think that one thing about balances the other.

The CHAIRMAN. That actually is the case, it is not, that the selling
has been very considerably more during the fall of the year for the
very purpose of setting off losses against the gains ?

Mr. STREIT. I do not know definitely. I know that people have
stated that prices were down now so they could afford to sell where
they could not afford to sell when prices were up.

Senator MCLEAN. Of course, there is not very much money made,
after all, if one has to sell only to take losses. I would like to know
whether the inclination to hold profits rather than to sell and pay
the surtax has not had a considerable effect on the total of the trans-
actions, especially among men who, while we would not call them
speculators, are thrifty investors. I do not know whether you have
made any estimate of that or whether it has any bearing upon
this question.

Mr. STRErr. I have made no estimate. Possibly it has some bearing,
Senator, but our opinion has been that, considering the fact that in
both cases there were five-year periods of very similar market condi-
tions and very large speculative activities, both buying and selling,
it was a reasonable presumption that something had acted as a brake.

Senator MCLEAN. Just what is the tax on the dollar? I do not
know but you have already put it into the record, but the accumulative
taxes amount to how much?

Mr. STREIT. You mean the income tax ?
Senator MCLEA. No; the Federal tax and the State tax on your

transactions.
Mr. STREIT. It is $4 on 100 shares at par; that is, on $10,000 it

would be $4.
Senator MCLEA.N. And the broker ordinarily charges $8?
Mr. STREIT. The broker on 100 shares of stock at par charges $15.

The new tax would be $22.
Senator McLEANq. This proposes an additional 2-mill tax?
Mr. STREIT. Ten times.
Senator McLEAN. It is 2 cents on $10. It would be a 2-mill tax?
Mr. STREIT. Yes; but the present tax is 2 mills, and it is 2 cents

under the new tax; so it is 10 times-
Senator MCLEAN. Yes; but the new tax that is proposed is a 2-mill

tax-2 cents on $10. That would be $2 on a thousand, would it not?
Mr. STREIT. Yes; $2 on a thousand, and $20 on 10,000.
Senator McLEAN. I think it was urged here by some one who was

in favor of the bill that most of the brokers or investors figure on a
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dollar profit, or therealhmtts. on it salet.t', Iti that voli I -4 41 ) 1) a
hundred shares.

Mr. ST IT. NO.
senator M'I:AX. Ant this 2-mill tax would be so infinitesimal

that it would not in any way ilis.e11.a1ge S petition. I state that aw,,
a Think Iy some o, who appeared hre, in favor of
this. bill.

youir ile' is 01a1t this 1(1419'4l to the ,ntilr will relil lialtit tinns-actions?.
Mr.Sm''r. .kls|llytelv. I stated in the previous part of my a1 rgll.

tuent that tle ave'ag' t 'rder on fte floor of the exc1hange P'io1 to
any tax trad,,il for 1.2.50) or $2. .a,1d that the man in the offie vho
trwId to 11111Wkc itltore li,11 It1 paI-a oimIfis-iol Of .'030 for onle round
tra sat.tioli hwhih. with the nemw tax. would be $50.

Senator. McT.N. T tliink it .,was urg ed th nt what vol deTomninate
tile trader--pehap. theby awe ealled "Johbers" soilltimes-- -

Mr. STnmT. That term has been tused.
Senator McLu..N (continuiir). Did not serve, any rval henefieial

purpose in aiding the exchange of docks.
T merely nivntion this asi one of the arguments that T think was-

urged by ,) trentlhtnain who favors this propor-al. T did niot know.
bit )'would like to amaplifv rout' reply to that.

Mr. Srrvv. T tim very &ld'that voi have asked me the quest ion.
The point that you bring uJp Is, haviwi, been brought up by some one
else has be(,eni mdle b~y lau" pN". W" clim that the trader performs
a very useful fuinctiln. When T s-iv tr'ader T Io not eonfline myself to
the imin (mi the floor. 1int the selato-t.r in offie who is tv'ing to
make, small scalper profits. 1that is there to a:Ast in providin_
a market when securities- are thrown on the mnket in times of weak-
ness. and also to supply s.enritie when people 'oite in to buy. Ie
is there to buy or sell in any mount at any time. and hi assist' in the
freedom of tle market.

We aro holdiniu no piarticu-flar brief for the trader. only au4 le is
part of what makes np a fret, market: and we maintain that to-dl-ay
New York must haite a, free market. Whest T say New York. T mn(siu
all of the stoek exehainges. We e'onsid(ev thait uhless this NYow York s
Stoek Exchange mai'kt is fren the lar'e Interests in the countrv who
wish to float seeuvitie- and seei ii',ioner for the benefit of their
organizations. either ianfaetnin 01' inlustrial. will not be able
to do it a.s successfully as the3 have in the past. and that eonsequently"
this tOx will interfere witlh' the developifnt o1f the .ountr v. Tlhe'
trader .u',d the speeilator and the, nom41 in San FranicoV or in
Chioaifr who is, interested in the se-cli'itv 1iii' kt nssi.,i ill the mat.
ter: and if voo make thisl ttax s o th t the flletuntions tire wider, the,
man who winnts to sell hik 100 shnrv(, of stoek i. not going to find
the r'eadV market that he would bave.
T do not want to take up to) much of the time of the committee.

There may be another gentleman mho has a word to say.
T just want to say one thing further in connection with the subject

of a free market ai taken from qn English point of view. Enalind
has always had a free market. She has always been the capita sup-
p ier of fhe world, up to the present time, and her tax on securities
is nothing compared to ours.
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We feel that it would be at great ikistake, now that we are in the
position of being a country that is the creditor Nation of the, world,
to put restrictions upon our market when WO hkave one of the geratesit
opportunities that we ever had.

Sellitoi' *J0NES. I oUl01d likce to lisk You it (julestioll. You gave
somle figures a1 while lip) sh1owull thie am11ount ol Steel vounnonl ill the
hands of l.o-CaIIed ilVetors mtidi so-ett lied sieilators. H ow were'

111. ~m~TtE1. Tey werel 01IVII to its b li S'hev Ce~(orporahioll its
Shlowinig flt, stocks inl thilt, iu~ 01111PSo 11)10kQ1' tin4 the .;tck-l(i thle
li1111111S 01 indiv1*ititls. ( )f course thio5tl t ali) ilot bv l ibsollutdv ael-
rawe. S01)14' illV('st()1 linve thliir !.;toec ill tile 1iiaiie- of hrok;ers :und
S01WIfiil~rker.,ar etit tryingg Stoelis ill the Il:1li&'M (I 'diiuls i
& )'IerIeltw has Sihown thalit its onI till.'t ttisttri hook OiCS it a eI'j)olflt ion
st')(ks tro otit of thle lijafi I of dt into Ilii lil l&s 0 11 i VIII oak,
Wichl n'"i11 is tlat iiiN('stE iis hia vt g1-I I hut I I, I &ett it I Ds() i'h g inbt -tI ('.

SPenatoi' JONES. 0111 theP stovk cm-1vlaaligi OI tatill 11111t M ii oillittio)ll
lit ti A? tinipeo

STREET
it i'r-orn the( Si't'ee ( l-orain T11 1-htv [' 1 11 t'(i)41 It i .' mald ill)
fic. It wits niot giVelI to (is pati- icitli i..

MILBURN I OUldt MWk 10 11.k' fla:' Ii ier' ~ .( 'irn61il.u
as5 counsel 1or fthe exchange, to sumilm it bi ~et' wlihlu hilt -Itueei 6 arv
hilly l1reparied fioin the in-WfoilUioP) wilif'I It Nve i vollootiel fromn
the( exchange.

The C!1;AnIMzAi. Your name is whant'
Mr. 'Mtmrinx. ,John O. Milburn. 1 am vomv-,el for t hi' exchange.
T'I(e ' IM~ All right. -ir. We will ImaVi' H ))H'Ilteil inl tile

iTI1p brief referred to. submitted Iy ov JOHN G. MILLBURN and Walter
F. TAYLOR, comisel for the New YORK STOCK Exchange. is its fo-

t1I)UM~rMON 8110-KJ AND) BOND) TIAx IMPt(I' Mfl TI1111.1i, ffI. It. 141.57),
* I:N'itlET)''AN* Aer 'lro Pf'ovi;y Almw, m (ot1'4.'TNii , OF'rm. Ts r tFi

Wonial Wm?, 11'i)VI 1, ml:iNt~''lll~. lt AN?)m Vl W,1111 I 1'ois 044,

THlE AIOUNT' 01' 'Iir. x.

Th'le tax 4111 -sltlew. oif Mt4)eAK~ 1111d he1u1i1, -''(lt~p. 11141 whoI S:4111 11 N In istial.
iilits- evidencing iflhl4'ht.Mlla'.IN. ti it the hIll i14)1opos-v to imiHN forl tim. t)erloi~i
between Docetler 1. 1920, and Novemberi 120, 1923,1.4 IN is follows

Oil eachl $10 ol' fracttion thervor 401' f~wo vfiiII. 2 vett 11114' v sh .liig price
hIs oe--.4 co th f~ilce' viile. Ia it loh: vit' i114 l:tx I 2 vetsu-, on eavih $10 or

IlIIctlill th~roof (if the selling PrIe'(. lit edIe 41f ShilreN. XvIt holtt fae value1, the
tax Is 20 cotits O11 etich Anre, unleNN I lie s-ellig pei('4 Is I e-xves% of $1.00 per
slui'i, InI Whichb e'ist tit( tax fis 2 centA oi liidh $10 or1 frlB('tIoll tilet'iof 40, tilf.
snwIlvI pri144' 'livii' !)P titx IN, Immp-('( on iIghts to subscriber% for' 01' 141 reeve
shares4 or cei'tItcatkut Oil mtoc.

The tax on tlip transfer of 100 Are.- of' stock hatvIng it fitee vailti of1 $10 it
sliare or having no fave mliii' Is $20.iI Ir il' iiti'it vow.' is. mot1 0bowe .41410 it
share, however low It may be. rf tilo nitirket vitlte Is Only A2 t Alre, flhe tax
till file tranllsfer of 1.00 %,hares Is still S'20. 01r 10 pil' ceflit ofV 11w eiiItle vaitti' ort
the( stock. Likewvise the tax on the trwisfer of the right to i~tw1i-r1, for1 140
shares Is $20. although Ithe right to 41111.c-il I it, int h worthi only 204-miuts :i swe
Or nothing ait all. On tile Other hand. If the nuarket valtie a1 stovc litiviing it par
valley Is above par on the market value of stock having tit par value Is over a
$1M0 n share, the tax 15 tijensureq by.N tile tIli'ket vableti: S1W thalt If Stovc filvirx It
pm' value Of $100 at -shatre sel1F, for $W10 n shairp, the(- tox? on tite timnfer of 100
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shares is $120. The tax on the transfer of bonds having a par value of $10,000
is $20, unless the bonds are above par, in which case the tax is measured by the
selling price, Just as in the case of stock.

THE PROPOSED TAX AND THE PRESENT TAX.

The proposed tax is more than ten times the amount of the present Federal
tax and is more than five times the amount of the present Federal tax and the
New York State tax taken together. Tile present Federal tax is $2 on the
transfer of every 100 shares of stock having a par value of $100 a share, and $2
on the transfer of a 100 shares of stock having no par value, unless the selling
price is in excess of $100 per share, in which case the tax is at the rate of 2
cents on every $100 of the selling price. There is no tax on the' sale or transfer
of bonds. The State tax is the same as the present Federal tax except that the
tax on the transfer of stock having no par value is in all cases 2 cents a share.

The proposed tax applies to bonds as well as to stocks and to Liberty and
other Government bonds as well as to other bonds. Instead of being measured
by the face or par value. in the ease of all stocks having a par value. it is
measured by the selling price in all cases where the selling price exceeds the par
value. The tax on stocks, therefore, is not merely ten times the amount of the
present tax, but differs from it In that it is measured by the face value or the
selling price, whichever is greater. The tax on bonds Is the first tax of the kind
that has been imposed either by the Government or by the State.

1'0 1111trIN OF1,1 TilE PRIO4OSEI TAX ON IlE 11141NESS O TRAIDiNO IN STOCKS.

The sto(,k exchange houses ilat do a strictly colmitission Ibusines'--that is
to say. those that tin not buy for sell for their own necount-would not them-
selves stand the tax it would lie p1d by their customers. illiy would be affected
through the slecrease in the usincties. litt thlir' ('istomnrs wo'hl 4lo. rite
customers of stock exliniig' hollses a1n1d the lrlokel's who trade for 1heir own
account are the leorile wio wold be directly a ie'e.tei and woul directly bear
the burden of the rax. ibe burden of the tax on O eh sf these classes is to he
considered separately.

1a) The tax will be more tan 50 ier cPt of the gross receipts front Coat-
missioll, of the stock exchange commission houses anid will add more than 50
per cent to the cost to their customers of doing ibsiness through them.

If all who trade through stock exchange houses are taken together as a class,
investors, traders, speculators, and others, the cost to them of the business they
od through the stock exchange houses is iads' up of commissions, taxes, md
Interest.

So far as the Interest charge to cflstotners is concerned, it Is In part offset
by the interest and dividends on income-paying securities carried for them by
their brokers. The Interest received by the brokers is for the most part offset
by the interest that they have to pay to the banks.

Leaving the Interesc item out of account, the commissions charged by stock
exchange houses represent their entire gross receipts and are the source from
which their expenses is well as the 'profits of their members are derived.
These expenses include the salaries of the multitude of employees who depend
on the stock exchange houses for their livelihood. the rents of the offices that
they occupy, the suns paid to the telegraph and telephone companies, the cosi
of maintaining the exchange, the cost of quotations, and all tMe other inidenotl
expenses of a great business.

lie New York Stock Exchange commnission rates on stocts boulght 111l sold
for nonmembers are based on mfarketvalues ind are Tj (ilts it share Ont stock
selling below $10 a share: 15 cents a .hare on stocks selling between $10 ,nd
$120 a sihre: and 20 cents on stocks elling at $120 a share nnd over, The
commission rates on bonds are $15 for every $10,000 of par value. The coin-
mission received by a broker who sells a hundred shares of stock having a
market and par value of $100 a share Is $15, and a like commission is received
by the purchasing broker. If the stock is worth only $9 a share, each broker
gets $7.50. If the stock Is worth $150 a share, each broker gets $20. On a
round transaction; that Is to say, on n purclase and resale for nia'oulit of A
customer, a broker gets both a purchasing and selling commission. On a pur-
chase and resale of one handed shares of stock having a par value of $100 a
share, his commission Is $80 if the selling price is between $10 and $125; $15,
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if the price is below $10 a share, and $40 if it is $125 a share or above. Tile
customer, in addition to paying the commission, pays the tax, which at present
is $2 it hundred shares, to tile Federal Government, and $2 a hundred shares to
the State of New York. The cost to the customer of a purchase and resale of
one hundred shares under present conditions is, therefore, $84, $19, or $44,
depending upon the market price of the stock.

If the proposed bill becomes law, the cost to the customer in the three cases
will be at least $52, $87, and $67 or more. The cost of purchasing and reselling
stock worth less than $10 a share will be increased from $19 to $87. The cost
of purchasing and reselling stock having a value between $10 and $125 a share
will be increased from $34 to at least $52. The cost of purchasing and reselling
stock having a market value of more than $125 a share will be increased from
$44 to at least $67. The additional cost imposed upon the business of buying
and reselling stock will be approximately equal to 661 per cent of the broker's
commission oti the purchase and resale and will be much more than 50 per
cent of the entire present cost, including the taxes now paid.

The proposed tax may be likened to a tax on the transportation of goods
equal to 60 per cent of the freight rate, or a tax on passenger service equal
to 60 per cent of the passenger fare. But in fact the tax would be much more
destructive to the business of trading in stocks than a like increase In the cost
of freght or passenger service would be to the transportation of goods or pas-
sengers.

The people who buy and sell stocks through stock-exchange houses are of
many kinds.

There are investors who only make occasional trausacillons, dislsing of
securities they have been holding in their safe.deposit boxes or purchasing
securities and taking them out of the market.

There are people in Whose operations the chance of a speculative profits plays
a greater or lesser part. These may buy outright or on a margin. They may
buy with ii view to holding the securities purchased for a considerable time
until general changes in market conditions have brought about an advance in
value, or they may buy or sell with a view to making a profit from the fluctua-
tions of the market from hour to hour.

There are on the one side the people who make only an occasional transac-
tion and on the other the people who make a business of purchasing and resell-
Ing securities.

The direct burden of the proposed stock tax upon an investor whose only
concern with the stock market is to change an investment now and then, will
not be considerable. The some may be true of a speculator who only makes
an occasional transaction. The great burden of the tax will fall upon those
who make a business of buying and reselling securities, and will be greatest In
the case of those who rely for their profit on doing a large volume of business
and making a small average gain on the different items going to make up that
business.

Tie greater the volume of' the business in proportion to I-h total profit the
greater will be the burden of' thie tax. This burden can not be passed on to
others. as would be a tax on the trnnsportatio of goods, but must coe out
of the profits of the dealers themselves.

(b) The memiwers of the exchnngo who buy and sell stocks for their own
oeeoinmt (the so-called floor traders) play the same part on the New York Stock
Exelhnge that is filled on tho London exchange by the Jobberm. They are tho
people who In a free Initrlret etin be colinted on to take stock froll aInyole
who wishes to sell und supply stock to anyone who wishes to buy. A market
best perforins Is function whell the slightest ree.Ssion In th pr it whihh
stock i offered will bring out buyers aint fie, sliglitest Increase Inl flu price
offered for stock will bring out sellers. The greater the amount of stock that
the miarlet ean absorb or that the mnsirket can supply without a marklso change
in price, the nearer that market comes to meeting the requirements of' an Ideal
market. The floor traders are a factor of Immemse importance In fulfilling
these requirements. The greater their number and the more ready they are to
buy nnd sell on small fluctuations the better the market.

The floor traders in the days before there was any tax, either Federal or
State, on the sale of stocks could do business at a cost of only $1 on every 100
shares bought and resold. The only expense they had to meet wius a 50.cnt
clearance charge on each side of the transaction. The floor trader under those
conditions could engage in 100 transactions of purcla-e and resale at a cost
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4il' fillaly $1 I8 , I at' titlla i at lil'ai il of o4'*..tI4l Wii1 a a t lai i ll fIIIl 1 a' 4 lI11 111
I I'sIlIItl'1 I is l f 1i' ' 4 itIt av 'ii oll 1 i4 I li'' ( I PO t e'i:itIa'iei411 . lb III' -gtl:'lIt. 4,11
I li' litll' ,set'lt',4 w lld It' $25: 1ti1at 14 1) '0:125 k'. , $1101 ('XpI'l184',. TI'
1wt'st'gat NaIt' .111ii "4'1.1' tai i s vo lhl lllt'''ai ' lit' r'ii. I ll' Iit' l1 llII tl'llifrai't Ol s0.

l'l'mill S"S1I lea :4 ilftl, a III t wladl j t Ill a 11a ''t Ili ctX atlis's NvI Il fi tillIy I pt't al it III till
Itif' 1i'1rla'1,' v Iv$itel Ita 1 t' 1 t1v 1' Ialm lt' ettit-t'Oihl l ' ii icalit ini 40 sitl ii it'I I1(' 1)
t ''i e ljitlI )8ll l't l ll) v i ' 1 4 li itA'tIiII I lit', I't tat I lt t'lll l tlt tl tatl Ia.tThe proposed hlll W0lidl I I Wll, 1 S. I' - .4 s to I t Ile I l'lldol fit' 1011 1 I'll l o. l ils

to tit least $2.flIH1. If lie s hi lld laluis' . .ll4t i gillth of It li lt )l.llt till ill fIt' ti'
410 tl11.le l it'h Wolll 14till be, ois .4 10 It(. Ifs. l' III ll'h l' o 111111 hl 4

4-40111e out 1b1u1! 114' n'oiitl 1laIte to itiall' tt tItatl'tt't ef ti iltlftlt tl)l ii ml 90it olltl
the( 1W1 tll sill-'tlo l,4 andll vo ll , II' vell oll I]It(, . ° oth r . Tlhl. lkllthtl' Illllty bt., pill.

lI ai dilfl'ent wily. If it flho' trader' hefir' tiitv'Mi' wis iy tatx nade $2 4.N.I
it y'ill %l'.'Ms8 3l'4Iit fil 104111 tr ll olls hs. il prot Woitdl hTllve betll $15,000.
As4 the taxes no41w II iei tht iv' st to hit oil' of ilgglng In 10.40() transtlnnl-losll would
te ,'(,0,4101 or 4iaalele' h. isl *' ll't tatatit. 11t o i',410 to) aiao' *.15.110) let It', wollld
laive io g4-t hIls $2A.4111,11 ,uriss, fl tcll i ' 2.4)41) tt'*zttIil eItistll ns t Isteiad otf 10,40)4I.
TIl other wii'l, lias \Vcailtl lliV to1 aaiJe lIv%. t lets it.; 1iit'l1 'Ii e'iia11 (111 '110% l Itji,
1'ndf-r the aroptlsi(fl haio ' lia est to till lia r Iit'tt l' ti1' 141.11IO 4 'a lasa.a;'tli. "\'ll tt
be at' least $12311-} 11) it' tiI il'o h 111111 t l i i i''.sgr ss JI faIt.4. II 4a1i1'a' I,,

obtain fron hi tsiiuss thle s i tcla, hallalt It 1l'Ol . flit thll 411 li a' t' 1tns '
woilli lvi'i ° toi ll| ' |Is *25.019( eat' lale tlt hi'si a25 111 a -v IuII tt'ilisale't 11tas (IIt,
vieh troltllletlitll Ito w'4tild hllve to 1iatiks' till live'Iaaxt' ;at'eilt at hlst 210 1t1 ta' a
.l'reait its thi' 1a\t l 'O J"I I tit 1141'1I'i, l l 't ;Il itly i \," tilli l lll1'r thai l lt' t' III at'4
i18 mitch as tile average profit he 111a8 to nmaklle to-diy.

h'lIe Meaning of tis Is, of t't*11i'M% o llt t flot' 1rolen' 4,41111d ll 141iligt' lit't'
to) trde 4)n slight lIii'tlf lits, rhoy witlml 1o(1 jutitte'd il talillig stacs
offered for suh, iiitll the recess lon of price wais sufficient to afford it very su'-
stantlal profit nor to supply stocks for which there was it dealinlid nlitil the.'r
wvans corresponding advance in the price.

THE BURDEN OF THE PROPOSED TAX ON TRADING IN (I',MENT 11(15I15 ANib
OTHER BONDS.

The 't o ,st('c ( t'lligellt -ha s 4 illgli t Ice lIalte l il l 11a Itlpll.\" ititia tas
1)t'4laiil ga possbie0. atid to thlt 4n11 h18 ir'e wei'i twa otiod-lltlhlrlll I4 ' i Jivi-
cent its the dlf'trenee between the pli'hte, itt wi'ICh ta'iln tho ili.V h' 11;141.
In other wii'lsd, $10,000 li liberty loo1 lltly he ofl'd ill, blai for oii that' N w
Yot'lC Mt1C'k Exhlta Ma' it- $10,000. $10002, 01 $10,004. rIrll ,x It 114 tic' cllilltl
with time clifferetve In pi'les at which stocks and others bhwils itlly lt felailt lln.
to wit, ote-olglith olf I per vent. 41' $12.50 on every sklo4i,011 , paa' i.tiat'. 'rio,
tax which I now proposed Is $20 o1 aabl of $10,00 of Illiil..ity Iatilt,, ani' 1)
tlues the n)itlIntllill dlfferenet betwel ttle l'lIes, lit w'hh talliet.ls polls .llay
be had on the exchange.
The tax 1s elght-flfths-, 0' o atilrly twlep the itilillotait (if the dll'rene elt w('ivl

lhe pries, tit wlkih Io1litis ethet' thn (love'rmitnirt ioll iittiv Ill'i te fll• Ill.

1IITIIT.IMENT IN THE VOLUME OF TRAKUNO THAT THE PIIOPOS~ED TAX WOULD PilDII('Ic.

A (e;nsderatio titf the facts set out ill tile p;v r(r!lu1t Illi'*tllll Is will Slahii
that the proposed tox would r'ostlit iti tI vely i'tlt'alt slliiRnk , II tlt' i)- 't'l.1
of all those who mk1e a blsIne of pil''hsiag 3m Qsellig stores 411a4i t(.ll'[-
ties. whuethel' Its floor )'Okers or Is i.lltido tlt'lhir'.' Ill I'lt. Moit''' w\Ill not
oilly bit aI .4'iatkarge Ira it'll, Violt11, i ' l' I Itt' thlsl,' wta y 4ica. IJ at a. I ii'c i't''iaov, l'il it
In lts4 'haaraleter. If there Is need of' any ft'tlaer eil'enee to e.taiblish ill.4.
such evidence Is furnished by fill t'Sitllil1tlicln Of the 'fl el of the pi'espll taxes,
The present taxes on tle tritsfe of 'a'dkq ttiboit ta) cotty $4 till 'Ve'y litiilired
shares, whereas the proposed tstx. logethei' with tilt Stait IIIx, \%.Iil he lit l'it
.22 II liln'ett siiii'es. 11ll11( 1 'Ii .' , minore,

F'ir le' l1 1 l . 1 t1 ' of' l!re'' l i llhg li, 1,11 'I't'1'1 lit' 114'1 it' s. l tlla.. t 1x ,.' Eil ilt' hil l-
i',, elf o foor t'adtl',r. ia sei'ltl.. 'II' tilu.sfhas I!iv', Iiill" iii ttd i I'd 1 I 1i 14 1hit.itx
flf41' tl'altlt't' eat fit 'c',rv t i't('f, St t k)t( l s 't ta . 'flit ' lieiit' a'aalc 'i ( 1 \ 0itila tilte
ill alli hIt vt' I if 'it 4 stl ili tl'l h ilve v'l l ' iio lisii'V l', 4d'x''ov l l an . it tell'

'li'i.'. alt w t I vit .t't'ai 4 dill 11i1' t I'tt I tea l l wa e i lis' t lI, le.l cwi nl l nill iige.
''ut %. ti1re' iillu'oa 0a th'1, ovadtth11% ens . le i till' #'fa'a'ts4 taI' Owe t'iN it' m's dill
tlae business of floor traders. The questions submitted were as follows:

"1. THis the number of men who are purely floor traders decreased in number
lis i reul l af tih' tt a! fIIt t l h N01tFl'i'll ;I.1 ac tte'?
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2.1lot Vtilie S1111111s tatmbts auaatt4'itIly ilte'rferetd with tlt' vtsluut1. mid4 cliii;
aeter (1 tit' uit it'ratom oft ' tler 11141.t' 'idei'? If tilt' ('ta l rter of1 im~ tsp'rait tesis
Is chilngod. III wilet wily? (Ave't' flx l full n'tlculaa l' s ItN josiblbh

market?"
The fodlliwhig atre t3fsh'al estitliiles of' flt' replies rt't't'h'cl to fihe ftit't'go1iitg

questions :

'I'To tilt' tii'st I ti11atwt' in ll 'at I rIIIII~ e atiis-wei'. lilt' iiiiiii'iIel of livl'(i3 1141m
tradet's Itat llt'I'i'Utt511it It1 l'4'SllIt 01' slit till IlXI 4', Jilt t't Itl l s uI, ' S IY flit- lilt-
posltill for' altb Fl'N11a .

tile (Illy3o 41-11 t' taIais at's wes i'ilm.211t 1 en IM it4lvlitg44o.13 fill' at tet1ts1 oilt'
oiae-qttai'te' ii' mt t'(i olsio-viglta11 It it 1 lie vt'tit lits II Itt y 113'4 ist't'vilti4)ll ali 11 tethat fi'el. lilt Is S(*ic'.d to liltst'. hits Iriatitsitleitis Ujt4fil tilt 11ii'tsjst't fsor tlttt'i'l
return mil Its thivntsli''swll-ily ItlItd tls'it' iiilithii'i', litII13myIIQ't 4'1im, liy 'ai'
for fntctllnn I lii441 stlst rt' ht'ti tv dtlll'a I 1i'1t 50) fs 703 lperl ceiti.

1Toitl th rd,4 qttlesi0l I atiiswe'i titaN lit' tiidt'i' l14it'tg fisi''t't 141 jt0it3' forit'a

on it eeiialttg tt htatitt
1"(2) 1Ie 1 '1iut' first 4it'vt 11mi1 I wialll saay tilflin t11e1iiatilv'i 411' m101 ll 1141 ,IIM'

purely 11111ev tI'itllt't' ims et'v'el I~c. "'ite till whlo usd 0 titlt' tlit the' 11111 l'kt'
for smtallI fin i itis nomw I tar fee lie''i mit1s'tltliii'sr i'attit'tlilt 11i 1 Va 4 lt'ls.

"1 (liutsIlviii 42. 111ts 4-115I4'lfttllt' I' thflt' Mtll) tatx % t'e 4Wlj 1411 icai i i$ ' t tt1St4ti
YOUej (liti 'l'uil lly aI lisii; (letll'lilt Ist Vlit'II( lil 111'i' li ll tsi'elet' lvi s in lt's(.' t.'ttiips It
You Dl'11 stt'ti's11F 'ti Se 114 t i'l iig.i 1 tita es eiatl In (1lee' I 4 t'alt' l y o tistr III Ife
5~taillps to)t!ilt'-is It IIitCel' alt x Iii I4s fat t'vilsent 0S11 tall rtdtrs ar't less willilt e
to tsaiy till it cli't'S11llig ImttitY It l)Ii3ll.\ ~htllit' Til'eutl t1a11)II Is at grelit tii'li-'ttt
againl"4 (.tes( 1110 tta1ileills \0t14li Will! Its Nta1ill'/A' Slit DImI 1(0 whletlit'i' ei'clie1ilig
or vainclig.I

tilt, 1ag i'-1 3xtilz l i e' eI' lilt' sitl. Ic' rsli ar tart. shi'd It Iel'leliti.Iive r,41r it til lit'' e
attelipc tie Imitla utet'-e'1-Igti it ,4i1e1llt s 1'eet'tat'i'y. 11ttel e'lMtse'el1ititly 11i \0410, trial i'it

earnaigs 141 tity S bitss S1,1 la rl'c%s 't ' laesitaits TIe' a t'saebi r ta101 1:01i ;Mt'
poirt riie 't 'I ;t it3'lisaaget'' its lit. wIIIhel If' 1IN I's's I 1;teatl te' 1.
to m11111-e' Now Yiii'k till' gte't iittiIii1 I1 1''tl le'Iits' 411i'14, till' 4 1, 1ver'Itill Is

intzace's' 'trimatst'e taxs. Itai [lit it stitl's tIx, .\I4 iI Ilw ltcit tx It trotaleI
be flit'itrlii.' mnid it miing.l. Irealit .,e4eii le4' I lat'.01111- e'etlt3atilsIor' e)I' t i
Should ht' t's.'lllept'1,ii sitly s Iesm a Is Illv hn' I( thaef' 4ov'ltti'ttttil 1 li lull;
dred 0mli ndiul sildlatI's lit lase's as at I11411 'll' 0wu 11110t'taig'' line 111110t zi Ili e
retir'b I't'esi nill suchl at 'lI Ity. se it\ 113'illIle IN quit.' ii. Isla1 .'rssft'eli

4-i' Taxe on. i t gt'iiett113'1 1'1i'e'1s .Ilis'tt'ihi5 it 0ii' ltIt''s. A 1111iattdet '
traders- livt hVt i'i S'tsiv'ev Its ss'1l thol I' St'att, MIsiIg: Ite filit' rSht Ilati Is 411'01\ee
aill 1I 14'11' 11t'401i1%. It a " Is 14 a l' ctly loeatsill.ttt s t is4 I 'tI del t i eKs: .. It 4 .h im t11!
pro~fst, A a a'itlt'i I% 4'tii-t'14 l -1)41 ltiill N0t 4 wh It' nsat'ke'. Nt 11att e''. is
tvho'i i1 li'tslla Ill' leit"vi.iittli tt'li lti: $1 4.cl aIel14 it ivss l' I t'I',hi it-.1 1 5 4 ):'t,
During I is, tit- %\i' Vt' 11111 11 I usessiesiIu Is 1 ;4ie1siis c a tea4' 5:leit'

an tnfualteslnaal profit. Thlti'tprN(lit Statlilit Sits Is tilt iiulisslilt' hlta1issstilei lilt
such tratitattoias Out ofl fltu' o~l iti'iIillls, It)jiv' tt'i'tifljZ w13 ive~ wt'hhss tilit silly'

hisro ittit' Is aait t.'illiye I n'tiral'I, *15 i itt'(ait letite eixcep' III sit' $11141Iiio $ 145451g

day sntip tt sex a ido live aua3'I ilaig ltb'i ivelr fitlit, 'oilt. Ni nlsiili0 Ittimex alit
present tatstm will hiet'otit I i'4llil)it n3ti 3'. A iatt's 1114. I 1i11 111,11 ',iS 11 1 Tit'lit'
sonably seen. but the tt'itisitctioi i 1$1114(tt oil JItttuintlil of 1flit' MtO111 it tll'I S.
The rofit ibs'Iig so stiatll flilt'- tildi Is 1141"1 tiort I Iiib riskc. 'lIese atr,4 sstl'gi'inil-
tug tixes; tll( wilei If every frittstcti-oi y'tidleoh it proit lairt staihi be rl'sli'
quishied aindthere would still be son'etlting left. hut tianny t-ransact iosia sre
made thu I shlot' sst's, a il ts lit' taxed4 fist' iltklltg it lsss alit' satte its iiatk iig a
profit Is Ihaird to bear.
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"(6) He (the floor trader) has diminished the volume of his dealings be.
cause of the fixed charge upon any transaction In the way of tax. The sante in.
fluences that promote this caution on his part act similarly on Ills fellow
traders, and to some but a less extent on all who trade for profit through the
offices. So far as taxation has gone, it is probably without appreciable effect
upon the willingness of long-term investors to make their trades, but it affects
them adversely by narrowing the market and widening the fluctuations which
the floor trader is largely instrumental In making. The whole theory of eco-
nomics usefulness of the floor trader is that he Is always ready to take up the
slack due to the fact that the orders of outside buyers and sellers often do not
meet at the same moment. In a tax-free market the floor trader makes a very
close market for either buyer or seller as his trade can. be opened and closed
with no expense but the clearing charge. Therefore in an eighth market if
his Judgment is right only three times out of five, is he able to make substan-
tial profits while making the closest kind of a market for the public, but only
because so close a market permits his operations on a considerable scale. When
a tax of the present size enters into his calculations It at once adds 831 per
cent to his loss and deducts a similar amount from his gains, and if his Judg.
ment is correct three times out of four In a taxed-eighth market he will make
only two-thirds as much as he would without taxes if right three out of five
time&

"It is manifest, then, that he must proceed more cautiously, diminishing
his commitments and demanding larger concessions in prices for compensation
for additional risk. It is axiomatlc that this attitude on his part makes for
greater sacrifices by the publo and also directly diminshes the public par.
ticipation by causing the outside trader to pause because of the probable
handicap of one-quarter to one-half per cent fluctuations when he wishes to
close the transactions instead of the one-eighth per cent or one-quarter per
cent of former days."

The letters from which these quotations are taken and other similar letters
express the views of those who are best qualified to form a correct opinion as
to the effect of existing taxes upon the floor trader. If they are correct in
their opinions as to the effect of the existing taxes-as undoubtedly they are-
there can be no question as to what the effect of the proposed tax will be.
It will practically eliminate the floor trader from the market.

The effect of the proposed tax on the people other than floor traders who
make a business of buying and selling securities will be similar to its effect
on floor traders. It will elinnate them from the market except so far as they
may find it profitable to trade for large margins of profit in camparatively
small amounts of stock. The character of their business will be entirely
changed.

The effect of tMe proposed tax on the entire itiarket is not a matter of con.
lecture. It may be inferred with certainty from the effect on the market of
the increase in the tax on a hundred shares from $2 to $4, due to the imposi-
tion of tile Federal tax under the war-revenu t aict of 1914 and the witr-revenue
act of 1917 and subsequent acts. For purposes of comparison the period from
May 1, 1005, to Mtay 1, 1010, is taken, and the period from May 1, 1915, to
IMay 1, 1920. During the whole of the first period the only tax in effect was
the New York State tax of $2 on the transfer of every hundred shares. During
the period from 1915 to 1920 the New York State tax was i, effect all of the
time and the Federal tax was in effect from May 1, 1915, to September 9,
1916, and again from December 1, 1917, to May 1, 1920. In both of the periods
the clearing house of the stock exchange was in full operation and all transac-
tions it all stocks in which there wAs continuous active trading were sttled
through the clearing house. Statistics of the clearing house, kept over a period
of nearly 80 years, show that transactions settled through the clearing house
are always almost exactly 0h per cent of the total transactions on the exchange.
Therefore, a comparison of the transactions settled through the clearing house
in the period from May 1, 1005, to May 1, 1910, with the transactions settled
through the clearing house in the period from May 1, 1915, to May 1, 1920,0
will to all intents and 'purposes be a comparison between the total transac
tions on the exchange for those periods. In the earlier period the par value
of the stocks admitted to the clearing house was $6,443,481,100. In tllk later
period the par value of the stocks having a par value wa's $8,413,105,590, and
in addition there were admitted to the clearing house stocks without nominal
or par value to the amount of 150,580,404 shares.
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Careful computations have shown that on the average the stocks without
nominal or par value admitted to the clearing house may be taken as equivalent
to stocks having a par value of $20 a share. Hence the average value of the
stocks admitted to the clearing house during the later period may be deemed
to be $11,424,828,870. Therefore, as between the earlier and later period the
value of the stocks traded in on the exchange and admitted to the stock ex-
change clearing house increased 77 per cent. The average number of stocks ad-
mitted to the clearing house had in the same time increased 51 per cent. But
the average volume of transactions settled annually through the clearing house
during lie earlier period was 278,000,000 shares and the average volume of
transactions settled annually through the clearing house during the later period
was 273,000,000 shares.

That is to say, notwithstanding an increase of 77 per cent in the value of
the stocks traded In and an increase of 51 per cent in the number of issues
traded in, there had been no increase in the average volume of transactions.

The fact that there was no increase in the volume of transactions must be
attributed in very great part, if not altogether, to the increased tax..

Between 1005 and 1910 there were two eriods of extreme activity and one
of extreme depression. Like-wise between 115 and 1920 there were two periods
of extreme activity and one period of depression. The period of depression in
the earlier years was more long continued and more profound than in the later
years. Between 1915 and 1920 there was a period of a little over a year in
which there was no Federal tax. The period of depression to which reference
has been made fell within that year. But the average volume of transactions
in that year were 15 per cent greater than the average annual transactions dur-
ing the whole five years from 1915 to 1920. It Is submitted that these figures
amount to a demonstration of the fact that the addition of the Federal tax to
the New York State tax greatly restricted transactions upon the market. If
an increase of the tax from $2 to $4 had this effect, what effect is to be expected
in case of an increase of tax from $4 to $22?

RE INVE FROM THE PROPOSED TAX.

The transactions on the New York Stock Exchange In a year of great activity
will yield under the present existing law between seven and eight millions of
dollars. If the proposed tax could be expected to yield an increased revenue
commensurate with the increase in the tax, it would produce over $70,000,000.

The considerations that have been set out in the preceding paragraph show
that it is idle to expect any such yield from the tax. The volume of business
on the exchange may be reduced 50 per cent, 75 per cent, or even 90 per cent.
The proposed tax, Instead of yielding more than the present tax, may actually
yield less. The only thing that can be stated with certainty is that the yield
would be only a fraction of the amount that would result from the present
volume of business.

THE EFFECT OF THE PROPOSED TAX.

The free market that the stock exchange ains to al'ford performs a double
function. It fixes the current market value of the stocks and securities dealt
In on the exchange. It affords the means whereby those who wish to sell se-
curities may obtain the current market price for them. and those whko wish to
buy securities may get them at such current market price.

The function of the exchange In fxi g niaricet hi1-ties 11iS be(en described its
follows:

"Every transaction Is recorded and the quotations that go out are the result
of all these manifold operations. They are the product of the Judgments, tern-
peraments, hopes, fears, and doubts of the vast multitude that participate ill
them, It Is a scene of competition; the conservatism of Investment face to face
with the enterprise of speculation; speculation In the expectation of it rise in
prices with speculation In the expectation of a fall; optimism with pessimism;
and the resultant of this play of forces is the market price of the securities
dealt in moment by moment, hour by hour. The exchange Is tke crucible in
which all these various elements are, as it were, chemically combined and con-
centrated to produce what we call market values. All these elements are Indis-
peable as supplements and correctives of each other. Eliminate speculation
and the conservatism of investment would arrest the development of the
country. Arrest speculation In the expectation of a fall in prices and the
danger of inflation of prices would be constant, Without the free interplay
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of' till these forces the inarket would not Iteforiii its function (if fixing Valles
for the puirpose of trade antd commerce."

The operations or the exchange fix nurekt value-; not on~ly tors stocks aond
securities yielding an assured return, such its the high-gradie aitilrond Nto( '-ls
and the preferred stocks of the stronger industrial comnalies, but for' stoc(ks
that have never paid it dividend aud whose value Iles lit their 11)ssiblit8, for
the stockIs of' coinuiles thitt are In difficulties and have ceased paying divi-
dends41, for the stocks of companies that have inet with (disaster and whose
only value Iles [it the possibility of successful reorgainization1, sinl for tile
Stocks of now companies that aire still In the stage of development 111n41 can niot
hle expected to show IwEcan(' returns until the dlevelopmlenlt has been carried for-
ward to completion. A fair current market value Is lut up~on the securities of
(!olflpnie4 lin every conditions of development. prosperity, decay, and( falilre,
''llie other fi'uo4il 111 tht,i eXMelaIngP lisuas to1 filtilir Ise(pltrlbly .'smocintei

Mill thle ttifleill i f fixing V31a ltes W10-i ilt s *111st bev)Iolaeserihell. It liffords
the Illealtls wiueey it 1)41i4i4'r of IaIIy 41f t11*b Willowats 111 414111111 '.. 44t .40vii ties listed
fill tilt, (i.Ai111Ilge ('111I11 It tl, thii'. (#4111%,4110 t 11011 1111)1-41 tlait the (.11a'rou)t uitailket
V1'aim. ile naat14-hia1ery~ is so) wol v (el ovile SAN FRANSISCO *II i t1454 whVlose4
stol('l ('1t iflcllt4' Irit i('h tt CHICAGO laIX IIiI 'li('ajtI VIM) 90e llhs SM1111-iti('
'.vtli(hi' tlt-bur, ai hilve tile piOQ 1114d tN Is laria0ker-S for Is leeoluagt tt' neOxt
111141 1 eireIts 411114 $4114,leli (tt~l4t~ Ple'le~~gt W ~a~ lI(I'114 si21)41 1tt' is114 i)vetltbll 'kaa1114i fill. tilt-Ili ga la Oil 14 I l ial it 111ilt S411h11440e))1
14l otlsor iiI, issue5Ml. , ThIev etiti lie S4014l. 11 Ithlaogli Uliaet is 11a l'ro-lev 1411 ii'illy
It-il)Il4 t-46111t fl' it liaag 11411441 i ovell If MoIiiS 114l O'er)tlitit1y titait tii&'i'i w~ill
4.,0t Ia ti~b 11 41t14 . no l' otiI'. secu(lIitiOS4 tMilt lt1vt, wi1y i,.at $j1wel'ti)tvo f'ir pr'4-
I loote III'.t'Vn Ile, is it- wereI, 1101(1 lit Suspension(11 ini t1114' mit a'k1et. a114 ml tssod f'otham) 10to liatil uta1til tiley laaav.e estaililihd their. Aaee Itis ivest ttwtit swe&'4t't('$,
Thet st(oek imlitkt't, Ili ttliviP wvords, gives$ t41 the s('(uI'tles listed in f1 1i t liquid
4'htfrliClt'r tilltA fo tlt, vX1w ex'lige o Wold he4 whaolly Ming.11 But I'aat, tMIS the'
mwntii'i lies listedltAa 11)41 lao( 4'x4llit ae wold lie 1thatost V11 1PIlet It 1011t)1i,0 1iPOll
$t a IS ON 1 11)41j( tjl)tItljggo 411. Inivotiiit'itts liit ,1 i'i-tl lett4, ItIm iiS 1y,. )aerlut
(II' thteii' 1111141 41)t2'titi- t Ile laoldeaiS 4)f' 41401(S 111( sW4'4I it'll losIistpo 4)11 tlt.i

Ili IKanstis 41) i tilt, illi4' s1'Il ii (teitrxi $.,.i; 1111('0l $s to tile lnuak1(lr Ina Wall
Atilve . Most I itilol.l 21 fit' i~1 4PtI5it IS (114- H4Illid (11'110 0111'I t-iit fil t tx*
4'latilig4' 1110,121ItS t4) Stoc4ks 111141 sevi'uIIti(s is 1514?4111 a It fi hat a tao kes If i'easlible fotr
lnlilkel-s tol 1laadei".'. tlt -1-1- su411Ot' HOWk% etlttlt'$5 4I (kl 141 84b-i5tte 4)1,p SjS 411 (41
Q 0T'tatOlla IIIs ietlo f01 1141414 1411111I eniat 1, i-NXelN fo Ill 1,141' Milt '1 l'441 111g4'P
1111,64'S 11 ark'Iet tiit w tiiil 12 11 01 c secittrl*s, tilt' I)baikerts v(111l41 11411 lit 1iiv
Ila'Sl Iaisie toke the 4-'ittifr1111('( Ef al i".titfitag t0et,,111 11 N111(S 141141 I l'ltst vo(ll
llltttlt '0111110ft 1111(111 thflai 1te4(' 41f lend41ig 1)tole* u1lltn the4') :14 tit, dowilpllellIlII"' e t'ilris f1.114 1lao t1t111ti (I it' t~l 11(t 10tiIii1'V fr eXISt~l litig 4 itt''lisitSwou41141ltd'. NI 41 to '1tit wi1thiiiit t 0e11 tillles (4111141 ito111('livel I la utit lv )1' orJ4'411h4'
'1h19to f ('".liatit theIP atallacyV h)114't'iltlI(y to tile (.1111114'4'N o1' $114-11 eottt'tprses.
In it giell I1111,1411'ily fit' ('11ses tIs woi'uld1101 (11111 ti ii' tilt 11l4'e 14(5 1,411 fll' Sle
4'('trioI'18 411o 14'(XI)lalt l' exist lig 4.1ter4'1;lllN's 4-4)11141 114)1 be4 tat iseil 1111111
filie 111alortimnity' fill, s1w4illi aig it. 140 1111 VlitliagI's 11114 1)t. ' ln ie a titIht(lie ('hlllf StrIr. 105frsI 4'554i-latht to . 114 i)titl iti 11111 1114 It. lttt4't i';'oiiI Iiopmet ofiIlloistry.

l"1414r~tl'tIler 114 i~l'aqer '.1114 tinke i1 buslaes ofI lauylaa s1115't-I~lg sii
and 0~i~'it~s I t'' seaitlil to tle hi' xist'n('4of at' frVaee 11)11 il(4t I lall will i'llitilltile furicto11 that have been de4s('t'Ibwdl TY th' e tabson ,p- 1f4'r lity or1oftfei' too still see'tlt'tles Inl flly ('olle'lllsdpila ~ i~' ill ('1111P4 WIIIl tittot '4tah1 110 1114111tinltti le market 11114e will 110t Wh1 Ii trie Inadex of liti'ket '.'iti. Mu l kl 4 it itltI(10115 illh liot uiI'pol llay fail' 111a1i 4'X f tilt, Ice Mi %V11h14.111 1 3111 smI l'iieeIlls

lillY bp Illade.
TIhe pron)5e41 tax, 11, Ilait 11 %, 11.'~ ('iilliinaut(b t00 1101' t11414't' 111141 41jt15ili4'a$Whio Maike' n business of Iulnyiig inti Sellintg 5((lllitl(s Int hl111'g( '.'411imia(' t'41 14sake (of siaih tl't'1'#tgp (WoI,)ts 'tIn( Will greatly 4i11it,15lKI till f4)(44lattlVe traits.

IQI 1S, imst 94) VPP'tY f-111' t)0a'41 deOstroyinig tile liqtlh(i 4'i11il'ttel' tllit Men free'4)ttuttket affft'(I'd by tihpe(Xchlfnge gli-ps to stocks iahul gseuii'ltlos listp(d upon it.

TAXATION TI ENGLAND

110,11giaid lilts htad thle Iiea'.ie.t financial buirdent tol hear11 of till thit ctrIltlties
Involved lit thlt great war, andi lilts sought to obtin it ictoime frot all pract(icable
sources, butt notwithstanding her great needi of revenue, she hmas refrained
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front Imposing anly talx of censeqiioees uponl ordinary tinicutiotis of pninlllse
lkil stile onl the stock exchange.

There Is noi tax at all upoinl tilt' 4PrillI'3y s~ttick .'xchonlge trtlllsi('tih) 4x(tilt.
tilt. conltract stililip wilhih tmust lbe tfiftei to) till coitl'tl of till sil'I", 'iii'i'. 1,4
at dutty oil the. transfer oR) tltt bookst o$' tile Issuing corporination of m'at'glsetd

t4*('ks, Nit lu'euiilst It IS ssnu11otinu'S liecessalry for' telt'i's to1 hit' stiiik ira uis*
b'rred to themuselves before they can resell It, stealerms are exmpressly exemldi
frsP1111 the inRet'M Ill tis tIlity Itmposedl by thle recent ttumue acet, and It Is fill,-
t: pirovided thalt In (ilse of at resale within two months. substantilly tih' en-

tire dlity shallI be refunded. Inl othisr words, Enigland recognizes thant Inlit'l'e
to ma111itain herb financial su)11wena('3, the ordinary trinsmu'tions (if tihe Atoc
ex('hlltgt' must not he restricted by takxationj # thait djelers-, win.1 VOji''slw0ji ititl
salr floot' tralders, are essenlttial to the proper functioning of a1 fret' iirkt't, nt!
that tey can not he-ar any appreciable burden of taxation.

M1r. Wilfred A~tioay., ,s'irnman of the eotult tee forl geilti'al 111ISs itlgof sit it
l,iitiill Stock Exs'lutngre, say.s, Inl rI'fereNi'V tol England114's nIM11i' IIl'llng1111 with
Atoek ext'haui1ge tilalisattiints:

"4 rThlere. v'im, hiowevet', hi' lit) doubt Ilt thei Initds sit 1t3Iilti? i'oltt*'i%l 'iti
tlmaii1Ce that thle greatest 'e musrb 111t be IOpieive lit iiiiytxtI litOf 4t10'4 PX-
("hiju1gi l)11511W55 thltit tile tajx IS s0) Ilit asN 114to if)niterfers' within fr'i' Imarkets.
That is the view held here, and whichl We 11lOil5 fili' siiVVS'i'tssfiiy 11h1l101ld.
* * * The tioimit sif revenues b:'oiight Ini by ilty illi'I't'tSoib tht would ho'
n'acttiahie without intet'ferinig with thle fl'esdll 4)1' 11111 i'ket :4 sIlt!d 5it'ellisilt

tilt' tuI'ml' woutld not hes ltarge e1lgli to Jtustify It.''

111ist, 1milotii.allot tndormer'ly onle of 1114b t'Xitl' udlt' sd'VIi111 tf Ill' BOM'ti treasuryj.
Th'le 5iolli'3 sit I lit' I:gilit it11t4 1i4-1- ais't 4* 011t''t' t ilt'(',~ P('8't'45'44N-411'1i

year's algo by 31;'. I'iiiye 141o-4 ws'I's' WhtSt11i, Ittll posIill I', It ll4Nt'i tlil ll
the tsciii'k exeltain :

" $110k transatIi'its itS l4110t 1111tl of3 01' i Silt''itive 1114 l'w'sl, i ~orktel uponl
tilt l'1'OW II111 i'ginl, vill 11'i41iiyIl t 1101t1 It a-11 Of Ic it' it Ill atmy. way. A'elllu ld)t' 111Ivwith
tint 'ii4 11 1)1g .nitul i'llivs'-ylill's'. Sl' ill m Iiiost wilisi, lit 1Wi(' first plaie,
AI'i'11iilt, he ol it of ' oil' 0as' rvrs'ue. dfeit Its tslujs's't by rsnl' i;' wIn gterii
puP1l l~i ii 5tll 44 15"110tIs40s11" 1)Si vi' d''iltv le, 111i th e ''si p1 am'. It %Vs it.

It 'll s s sfi ts~l .- a(1i1i14)i1%it to 1114b' l le il 'it'eu m li' iia' fol f-il -~~~ti it't1111
i 11#e If.t'l' 401 ;iiliillg, tvi o- s iiitl' t 111.1 Y hhlilt this i oef: cs'thiior jgt-ev4

111daill~ilnt~ I'm silseiuntlttg liils'tllatli 1nst Ii Ialue Itilt' tti' Iltc I l tip hi'soc
''511 Ci' I'tl 111i s'i'' sulist' tiW's ss uiit'ltli- I seW llitivea i lt it deoli ph it i

ta.x4 sllel' lg'I I i'iit 11til e toi 11(llif)isi iiilliiits 411 tule esystei: 01,siuiil
sen i'.'s'ly stI'm l' Its pillit wltitoi1ti lifli'Ia I1 vll''l'1%alt' 5 s.I iiioiti onlPy till' hll'.

Lf-i'tlItys fif t''ill w., it' whole."
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Isiiidsn ts fit'llil, 1111 )'t'flt'S W5 11ee l h bank111ing 4-lijti:' sit' it'p \'ojlj,'isl. er'

alid toi 111110ittt thlelr sesui'it it's. Th 'I' t'%jisxitlhjt'oti' tfi- (I 't a1'el ha'kl Pk~ h)i'd4itll
It 1111111t tuit E411011ittilss s't'tisii4 il N,1 tMe gns'at s'i'esll1tor nai1tisni of $114' woldE
tiits! this4. llii.1111ti ill., a suitxs to thle t'li;ed states. Trle( wisdom11 with which( we
tilk~ 1i'lld'oitaige oil' 401'1 ill'iss'aiW slliilttli111t les wli1 flets'iins wetht'er wi?' shall
INIO''N)i to rtitxiiittil's ti14-0 is'i sup'elmiy ort wietls'i' ng~iud ill~ regainl tilt

Ss'u11l'rsiilp I lint WIm'lllly tills liliss's Is, 11:4. It11 lii 11.tilmti34l'lr~nl'
ildIy 14l111W'W's t'sl a tt '44 aIliii 411)'Il 11111Ou'i' I'l' securt(e 1 autisi tl 1,si0ls410111 SI '1(
El'% llti tigs lhs bi'':lim 01(b na 11,Il')' sectii'Ity imiIIt. i' of st tilt wsttll. If we 'ari"' tio
filke' i'll 15's pi I'a II .l f'llttlg I1li1u 01m lii i liWtl' We' ('111 (11 11t Ill it'dtd to bralild i
mill liii:: l's by'S13 1)11:4' 1g rest i'Ictionls 11114111 StulI oil13' 11111 i'tI s,

W O'5 1S1ililt 111hut 1l1s' l '(li ill\' ta ll Sth lit' tIl'11151' %'41' 1 iu l tili lo '4 at %,11411y
::::wsi 11i'm'imt'l hiill'tliti 11114011 11 this' leitss ill' 'Sen hut iii "I ', 't1sh '~llle4.

is siil 1111,i4 us'1 I tlioiii 4I~ s'lt'' i11m,1i' 111si' "i.'t 1'ili i4 sis

.1st;:. ill. l1iw ss
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STATEMENT OF 7AMES A. MARON, GOVERNOR NEW YORK STOCK
" EXCHANGE, NEW YORK, N. Y.

The CHAIRIANT. You are the governor of the New York stockexchange?Mr. MAmoN. Yes, sir. I am a member of the board of governors of

the New York stock exchange and a broker in bonds. I have had a
great deal of business in bonds. That is my specialty and primarily
in Liberty bonds.

The stock exchange, in order to make a better market in Liberty
bonds, fixed the fluctuations at $2 per 10,000. If you want to buy
$10,000 worth of bonds you con buy themn at i diffterence of $2 from
the price which a man is willing to pay for them. Let me make that
very plain. If Liberty bonds were selling at par you could buy $10,000
worth of Liberty bonds at $10,000 and $2 and sell $10,000 worth of
Liberty bonds at $10,000. There is t difference of $2 on $10,000 be-
tween the bid and the offer.

This bill proposes that the tax shall be $20 on this same $10,000.
So that whereas the difference of fluctuation is only $2, the tax pro.
posed is $20.

In making the fluctuation so narrow or so small the market is
widened so that a man or a corporation who has to sell five million
or ten million dollars of bonds in one day can come into the stock
exchange and sell them. At the same time, corporations who have
money that is not needed at the time have always a wide market in
Liberty bonds. They can in turn be sold, for they will find it ready
market. The great thing is the bigness of the market.

A transaction in bonds is not like a transaction in real estate. A
transaction in real estate is completed-it is closed. A person goes
to a department store and buys an article-and the transaction is
closed. A man comes to my office and wants to sell $10,000 worth
of Atchison Railroad first mortgage fours. He comes to my
office. I go to the exchange and sell them. The man that buys
them has no place where he is going to place them. He sells them
to somebody else willing to pay one-eighth per cent more. He in turn
will sell them to a bond dealer and he will sell them to an ultimate
investor. There may be four transactions before these bonds which
have come in from the man who held them as an investment reach
the man who wants to buy them as an investment. There will be four
taxes of $20 each on ten thousand dollars before those bonds reach
the ultimate investor.
I The same thing that is true of Government bonds--I have spoken
of the narrow difference between the bid and the offered price-is
also true of railroad bonds.

Really, it would be a position where if any investor had to sell
bonds with this enormous tax he would have to suffer great sacrifice.
Instead of having narrow fluctuations there would be wide fluctua-
tions. If a man came in to sell five millions of Liberty bonds with
this present tax it might make a difference of 1 or 2 per cent-

Senator CAL:Vn. As an evidence of my lack of knowledge on the
subject, although I am a New Yorker. I would like to know whether
in a sale of 100 shares of stock the tax is on the number of shares or
on te value of the stock?
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Mr. MABoN. The tax is on the number of shares of stock of $100
par value, which depends on the price. If the price is quoted on the
exchange the fifty-dollar stock may sell at $100 a share, and if it
sells over $100 a share then the tax is increased.

Senator CALDER. And if it sells at lessI
Mr. MABON. If it sells at less, it is $20. If the market value is

only $2 a share, the tax on the transfer of 100 shares is still $20, or
10 per cent of the entire value of the stock.

Let me say, Mr. Chairman, that my office has traded in 420,000,000
Liberty bonds last year, and in addition to that when Liberty bonds
were first brought out we made up our minds that we would make a
specialty in dealing in small bonds, $50 bonds and $100 bonds, so
that anybody who wanted to sell $100 bonds we made it public that
we would give within one-tenth of I per cent of the price. We have
had as many as 1,100 transactions in one day, in small Liberty bonds;
and a man who had a $50 Liberty bond received within 5 cents as
much in the value as if he had $10,000 worth. In other words, our
charge is one-tenth of 1 per cent.

The whole point, of course, is that if there had been a tax it is
possible that we could not have done this business, that we would
not be trading in 420,000,000 of bonds with this tax. We would have
to stop entirely, or, if not stop entirely, we would have to buy at,
great concessions, and the whole point is that because there is no tax
on bonds and particularly Liberty bonds, there is a freedom in the
market that makes it possible to sell anything front five to fifty
million bonds in one day on the stock exchange, which could not
possibly happen if there were a tax of $20.

Senator CALER. What is the public advantage in that?
Mr. MAnoN. The public advantage is that it makes a fluid market,

so that people who have money to transfer from one purpose to an-
other caft easily do so. A man may want to use money in his busi-
ness. He might want to sell Libe0y bonds to build a factory. There
is such a variety of ways in which a man has to change one form of
investment for another. A man might find a very fine piece of prop-
erty for sale. He has Liberty bonds, and he wants to buy the prop-
erty quickly. He sells his Liberty bonds and buys this piece of prop-
erty. There are all kinds of investment propositions that present
themselves to people and they are able to sell either their Liberty
bonds or their stocks or any other variety of investment in order to
buy this new proposition.

Senator CALDEII. It makes an easier market?
Mr. MABON. It makes a big, wide market, so that people can make

themselves liquid.
Senator MoLiLAN. If you restrict or contract the market it de-

presses the priceI
Mr. MABON. Yes; it naturally depresse,% the price. It is like a cir-

cle which widens throughout the whole country. People from San
Francisco, who want to use money for certain purposes. can sell
what they have in the stock exchange at a minute's. notice. If you
are going to have this same person in San Francisco. who needs
money, digging around until he can find a purchaser, just as a
man who owns real estate has to look around and find a man that
wants to buy it, you are going to upset the whole industrial situa-
tion in the UnitedStates. It ramifies everywhere.
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Senator McLEAV.. You gentlemen ai'e all experts in this matter.
Have you any recommendations to offer to the committee as to how
we can raise $1:500.000O00 for this bonus without displeasing any-one

Mr. MABoN. No; I am sure that you will not increase the amount
that you are receiving if you increase the tax that you propose.

I thank you, very much. Mr. Chairman.
Senator. Joirs. Your judgment is that this increase would not

bring us in any additional revenue?
Mr. MAiom. Absolutely.
(Witness excused.)

STATEMENT OF OSCAR W. OLSEN, PRESIDENT CHICAGO MERCAN-
TILE EXCHANGE, CHICAGO, ILL.

Mr. Osi. Mr. Chairman, I represent the (hicaro Mercantile
Exchange, which trades in butter. eggs. poultry, and cheese. I wish
to speak in opposition to section 703 of this bill. The bill provides
a tax on all trading in futures or sales made for future delivery of
our commodities of 2 cents on every $10 of the contract value. The
present tax is 2 cents on every $100 of the contract value.

The Chicago Mercantile Exchange is an organization which
has been in existence only 15 months. It is composed now of
450 members who are dealers and brokers in these commodi-
ties. These dealers are people who live not only in Chicago butoin
the great western centers of production, such as Kansas City, St.
Paul; Minneapolis, Omaha, Oklahoma City, and other places where
these dairy products are. concentrated.

The Chicago Mercantile Exchange came into existence because of
the necessity of finding a market where goods could be bought or
sold for future delivery. Butter and eggs are not produed con-
tinuously every day of the year. During the months of March,
April, and May fully one-half of the eggs are produced. and in the
months of May. June, and July approximately one-half of the milk
is produced that is manufactured into butter.

Chicago is the center of the produce business or the dairy-products
business, as far as marketing is concerned. I wish to just cite a few
figures from the United States Department of Agrieulture show-
ing the relative importance of Chicago as a butter market. Last year
the total receipts in the four large dairy markets of the country-
Chicago, New York. Boston, and Philadelpha-of butter were 387,-
405.333 pounds. Chicago's receipts were 147.926.898 pounds. Eggs,
the total receipts in these four markets amounted to 369.562,110
dozen. Chica os receipts were 124.469.340 dozen.

We have found that because of this trading we have been able to
make a broader and larger market for the producer of these com-
modities. and he has been able.to sell commodities at a considerable
less chart e for selling than was the eiase before the exchange was
organize(i.

Chicago is the largest cold-storage (enter in the world. because
butter and eggs are produced in large quantities during only a small
portion of the year. and there must be buyers who will take these
goods and place them in warehouses in order that they may be kept
for the time of scarcity. The man who puts eggs into warehouses is
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able to pay cash to the producer for his goods and carry them until
such time as the consumer wants them.

We have found tbot because of this trading for future delivery of
these commodities, irst, prices have been stabilized; large fluctua-
tions which have occurred in former years in these commodities have
been lessened. The fluctuations are very much narrower than they
were before. We trade on a quarter ot a cent per dozen. Values
have been stabilized. In order that men might pay cash for these
dairy products at the time of great production and carry them safely
they must have loans on warehouse receipts usually. These ware-
house receipts are accepted by the banks as colikteral for loans--

Senator JOxS. What is the period of maturi-y of these loans as a
rule?

Mr. OLSEN. During the past year they have been 90 days.
Senator JoNEs. You do not expect to actually pay them' at the end

of the 90 days; you expect to renew them. do you not?
Mr. OLS&N. I would say that a great many of them have been

paid within 90 days.
Senator JoNEs. Well, if you are buying and dealing in a product

that comes in 3 months of the year and it takes 9 months of the year
to dispose of it, you do not expect to pay all of your obligations at
maturity in 30.60, or 90 days, do vou?

Mr. ULsm;. I see your point. 'hey are carried over.
Senator JoNEs. In other words. you expect renewals from your

banks, do you not?
Mr. OLSEN. Yes. sir. The ability to sell against these ,oods that

are in the warehouse, to " hedge" against them, in other words, has
made it possible for the banks'who are loaning on this collateral to
transact the business. That means not only the banks in Chicago, but
in the Middle West. They know the actual value of these goods
every single day of the year because of the existence of this market.
They are better protected because they know just what the goods
represented by the warehouse receipts would bring on the o)en
market. This could not be done )rior' to the establishment of the
Chicago Mercantile Exchange.

That exchange handles goods more economically than they were
handled before from producer to consumer. Thie competition is
larger. The competition for the goods in the country inreases the
amount that the producer may receive and thereby stimulates pro.
duction of these commodities. The market is broad and a seller of
these particular commodities mav sell one car of butter containing
20,000 pounds for a brokerage fee of $50. He can sell a car of eggs
containing 12,000 dozen for a brokerage fee of $30. or one-fourth of
a cent per dozen.

Trading in futures, we believe. has prev%,ented the large interests
from going out and buying commodities at practically their own price
and then absorlintr them, putting them in their own warehouses and
holding them iinti such time as th(ey might be willing to sell them.

Therefore we oppose the proposed tax increasing it by ten times-
from 2 cents per A $100. as it now exists, to 2 cents per $10--because it
would increase the cost to the producer in selling his goods. A crate
of eggs to-day can be sold for $30. The proposed tax at the present
'luation of eggs would mean about $16 tax, or would increase it
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about 50 per cent in the actual selling charge; and the same approxi-
mate relation applies to the sale of butter.

We feel, therefore, that if this present tax should pass it would dis-
courage the people who are trading in the market; it would make
the market less broad, make it more narrow, and thereby give to the
producer of these commodities a lower price than he can now
receive.

The CHAIRMAN. We are much obliged to you, Mr. Olsen.
I think this closes the testimony on this particular subject. Sena-

tor Spencer desired to have some witnesses on another matter this
afternoon. We have other witnesses here on another feature, and
after we hear those witnesses probably we had better take a recess
until 2.80 o'clock this afternoon.

I will call upon Bruce Bowe, of Richmond, Va.

STATEMENT OF BRUCE BOWE, MEMBE O OF THE LEGISLATIVE
O3MITTEE OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REAL ESTATE

BOh3RDS, RIHKOND, VA.
The CHAIRMAN. You will direct your testimony to section 704 of

the bill?
Mr. BOWE. Seven hundred and four; yes, sir; in regard to the real

estate tax.
I am here as a member of the legislative committee of the Na-

tional Association of Real Estate Boards, which has a membership
scattered throughout the United States of 11,000 men.

Real estate to-day is paying a Federal tax of $1 a thousand. Under
tds proposed tax you add $5 it tbhousaud more. Real estate is some-
thing that you see. In addition to the Federal tax, it is being taxed
and increasingly taxed every year for State and municipal purposes.
It has gotten to the point where people do not want real estate.

The putting on of this additional $5 tax is going to be an awful
burden. It is going to handicap and prevent the struggle that the
National Association is making toward the housing proposition,
toward that thing which we believe appeals to the best interests of
the country in making citizens for our United States, and that is
to have a man own his own home. We think that this additional
burden that will be put on will be a great handicap in this respect,
and will make real estate grow very unattractive, and it will be hard
to make sales, and thereby not permit the Government to get any
additional revenue.

As a member of the legislative committee, I protest on behalf of
the association against this section relating to real estate taxes.

The CHAIRMAN. We are much obliged to you, Mr. Bowe. We will
hear next from Mr. Ferguson, of Baftimore.

STATEMENT OF W. Z. FERGUSON, REPRESENTING THE NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF REAL ESTATE BOARDS, BALTIMORE, MD.

Mr. FERGusoN. I likewise represent the National Association of
Real Estate Boards, Mr. Chairman and'gentlemen, and also .the
Baltimore board which has about 650 members at the present time.

I have jotted aown a few things here as regards this provision of
a tax of $5 on real estate. Tp until, I believe, the present tax of $1
per thousand was put onreal estate by the Federal Government there
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had not been any tax by the Federal Government on real estate
throughout the country, and we believe that that is the best principle
of taxation of real estate. Real estate to-day pays about 80 per cent
of tll State and municipal government taxation. For that reason
by reason of the improvements going on throughout the State, bond
issues for good roads, and for other things, real estate should not
be taxed by the F4ederal Government-

The CHAIRMAN. By 80 per cent you mean in some particular State?
I suppose there would be quite a little difference in the different States
in that respect, whether purely agricultural or whether based on
the value of these enormous buildings in cities?

Mr. FER usox. Yes, sir. The majority of the revenue of State
and municipal governments is derived from taxation of real estate.

The CHAIRMAN. You are taking the States as a whole when you
make that statement?

Mr. FERGUSON. Yes, sir; as a whole. The States have been -up
against the same proposition as the Federal Government is, and they
need money. What has been the consequence? Up have gone the
rates, and up have gone the.assessments. In our State we assess on
the basis of value. In other words we are supposed to pay a rate
on the full value of the property. bur State rate is about 86 cents.
Our city rate, combined with the State, runs about $3.34 a hundred.
That is thirty some dollars a thousand and three hundred and twenty
some dollars for ten thousand. This tax on top of that on a $10,000
sale is $50.

Real estate, as we all know, is practically fixed in area. You can
always locate it. It is a thing that you can always get. You can
always tax it. It can not escape being taxed. There are plenty of
other thing that do escape being taxed, as you know, sir, and for
that reason it has paid. I suppose, if you take it from time imme-
morial, it has paid more taxes than any other commodity and is pay-
ing more taxes than any other commodity, when you take into con-
sideration the cities and the municipalities.

There are just two other points that I wish to discuss. One point
is that which everybody knows; and I think you have a Senate inves-
tigating committee on this building proposition to-day. I have seen
.Government statistics stating that the country needs to-day 3,000,040
houses. You have got to provide somebody to build those houses.
If yont put a tax of $50 on ten thousand., or $a thousand, it has to be
added onto the price of the house. because the houses that are needed
have to be erected. In our town the average builder in building what
we call an industrial house that sells for about $5 500 gets a profit
of about $750. He has risked, and he is entitled to $750 profit on the
house, which is about 12 per cent, I think. on his investment.

If you add $250 more in this tax the home buyer has got to pay tat
tax. and you will just simply retard to a certain extent the erectig,
of the necessary houses needed at this time.

Another thing that I have noticed in this bill is, why do you
charge 5 cents for real estate and 2 cents for stocks and bonds, and
2 cents for this produce proposition I

Stocks and bonds in their transactions are not payig anything
tOWday like real estate is paying taking all States and the cities into
consideration. But you are. maing us pay twice and more on this
proposition if this bill prevails.
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That phase of it. of course, we are opposed to. We are opposed to
a tax for the reasons stated, that real estate pays more than its share
of tax at the present time.

I thankyou.
The CIIAI!EeIAN. We are very nmch obliged to you. Mr. Ferguson.
I have a statement here presented by the Investment Bankers'

Association of America, relative to M. I. 14157. which I will ask to
have inserted in the hearings.

(The statement referred to is as follows:)
WVAsiTNGT'oN, 1). (.. Dec ber .31, 1920.

Honl. BowEs NtO.
('hvliiut~t ('Oninitlv~'e f~ti"l 11''

V nIted stote.q Seattle.
Si: On behalf of the Investment Bamnkers' Asso.iatimt of America. I have

the honor to prese-nt the' iniclosed nteniorandin relative to hill H. It. 14157, now
pending before your comtmittee, and to respectfully ask that the .nlmo mniy be
(.oni4dered by the committeee 1i1 connection with sltid bill.

Very truly, yours.
PAUL V. KEYsER.

•IEM(Pit.ANIt)M oN Ih.iII.I' oF INVI'T.MIEN'T 1. 1KFIS' ASSOCI.IOrlN Or .EitCA

REiLATIVE 'rO I. It. 14157.

To tile (,'O.NMITrTER ON FINANCE,
1't1ited FlWiat . :'tt'

The iIlVt'Stllte'it liIIIk ens' Assoellmia of A let files this liemoranilI
rehItive to seti01s l41 702. lld 7)6 of H. It. 14157. Without any diseusslon
4if the neorit.9 of the various compensation provisions of the bill. this a~soela-
tion is concerlinel with the l'evetlie p'oviis of section 701. fron tlle stand-
point of Its lllbelhrm als owlnervs mid distribhttorsm. of tiI ll.sse. of inv'sttelit
.*cnrities its affecting .iwst ind I'oductive taxithion. It Is concerned with
st''tiotis 702 and 706 its dlir'eetly lffe(ctingf the' blSitne4s. of Its inwmiers.

,cetio)) 701.-Itn f'ill'ctioil with tht' ttt.Io'5led sll-toxes pl'sposPil hy this seetioll
we would ask tle coiiitlttee to keep tit ind that this would liteati tlt added
biwines tax oln all plrtlierslis and Individils as dlstinglsihed froin cor.
Ipoiatlons. If the excess-pi'oits tfl-. I to bl I'e*tpb'd, ("ollgr'esS IS cOf'Ollted
with the necessity of lowering the surtaxes, which, tit the tie of the passage
of the exeessproiits tax ptroVlsil wel't' il(Qnsed III torde'r to (4illhl'/ze the'
taxes of business conducted in partnership and 1114vindl ill fOii with til excess-
profits tux which wits iInposed only on bulsitess conducted in cor'poraite form.
The provislons of this *ection linereasec- tlt, surtaxes and place one itore (iffl.
culty In the way of mnnking the necessary adjull stenlitlt of sll'txs III clise of,
the repeal of the exees-oprofits tax.

Neetlon 7O..--'l'iiis 5.tioln Itpl oses tilt :idditlomtt. sales taix on stocks and a
sales tax on honds.

Bty t1. setiolt iil.s o I ralls'nt'4 4l4 siovic Itelld hbond ti ltw1c tll teinthelber
1, 1920. and Noveniher 30. 1923. are( taxed 2 cent. onl eatlh $10 or fraction (of
face value, unles, the selling price exceed the fac(e value. when the tax is 2
cents oil eaeh $10 or fraction of the selling price. Thum the tax oi both gtoe(ka
having a face value a1nd otI bonds selling at par or it discount Is oio.tlfth of I

,per cent of par., If the sale Is at i prelium thel the tax is bas,.ed on tile
sellhitg price, and In itiost 'ises of botlds woulld be iI mltllil factlin ove' otte-
fifth of I per cent. The tax on a $1,000 bond selling at SO) would be $2. andl
while this Is one.fiftth of I per cent.of par, tlhe lwsiont makes It oie.folirth
of I per cent of the selling price. In the Case of .Allres without pI,- value, the
tax Is 20 cents it share, unless the selllijg price exceeds $100 pIr share, when
the tax Is 2 cents on each $10 or fraction of the selling I'ice. Fort' lilustraton"
on a no-par share selling tt $100 the tax would he one-fifth of I pe, (elt ont the
sale price; If the sale price w('e $80 the tax w\'ould ho' oite-foulrth o1' 1 per ceit
If $60, ote.third of 1 per ccilt : $40. otie-hlf of 1i pr ('ent : $20. 1 ptr cnt ; andi
In the case of a stle price of $10 It would be 2 Istr cent. By tile torl.s of"
the nt no exceptions tre madtle is to the t.\ oi bnod sale.4 so It would 11p1ply
to tile United States. nimtCielpll, 1110 corporation howls allike. It is axiotittlc
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lit the taxtition of securities that iii the case of a new Issue the borrower pays.
tile tax either by tin iiiii'(se ilitere.t rate or it decrease ili lie selling lo4.1P.
In tiel'lsP of il4' tll otstlttlill Insti-' th,( seller jilys IliA' tlax througli toss. itI tile
sale price unless ie can Ilnhce the buyer to absorb the tax.

i Wep think tiuit tlls ttx 11411l141 b changed III two respects. It is t sales tax
whatever It Is cIilled. Tit( Itiiority report ol tile bill states that the Iteliul)lican
nlitiiber's of the Wilys and Mepans (,ominlteee hid originally agreed on a sales
ielmbl'rs o1f tile Ways tid ,letIts Cointlttee liad originally agreed oil it sales

tx tilt stocks it ia fiir rate Ili tie existing stock-trainsfel' tax. This being true,
why should tie Wlys 44a Alealns (Onmittee have addled to this sales tax If it is
tgaillst it slles-tax piollcy? We would suggest it tax oni sotie business tra sa -
tion not alreldy bearing a diect. sales tax. If, howver, an additional stock.
Stiles tax Is tlie iliIpstd let it be ti at reasonable rate somewhat li line with
tile iresenlt tax of 2 (etts for each $100 of tile face of par value stocks and of the
Selling priee of ar) 11r stoi.ks. The ploposetd three-year rate Is not only unwar-
I'1 ilted oil plir vilie sto)i(s front at Saitie business standpoint. but is prohihitive
Oil lit) pail' stfIekts. 'lh' (41mllaltltee repoi't iti stating tle tax iiloulted to one-fifth
ol' 1 pele 4,,il lljl ittrelltly 411d not realize its effect on l1o par shares, or, if It did,
4,., 111 lt live reail',e Its detrimental effect upon lil) pir share financing.

It is. trule title is io ll',40 ewlt siles tax on bond tralnsfers. Tiiere is, however,
It prii'tbat tax oli the Issllall0e ol' corporate bonds. As in the three-year rate tor

.tu'ls thiItii rate in tie bill is too igh, and If tMe Iluiiils itre to lie seleeteI its
the Isis for ai siles taix tl i ratte ought to be more It line with the present stock-
Iitits ie' rate of 2 Cents to $1(). This, together with the State taxes on transfers
alid ithe illcieaise l cost or iliniililg, his already 1ti it retarding effect oil t free-
selli'ily mirket. h three-year rate proposed will be reflected li Liberty bond
i'iceS Hild, if It IlltV bP 44rt"'itut.Itially applied to obligatiolls of States ilid
thel' l1giti-ill tii)4i4'il4)ii5, wilhl W .44 to the pi'MPnt (dificulties of illunicipl financ-

IIl l -t Iligi-lilolley Ilaiiket.
As i sulttaly, we believe the ailed sales tax on stocks should be stricken from

the 1)ill andl(| a stls tax ot lil 51, prest'lltin tlntaixe( ti'lislatiOl substituted e but,
If It is it be retiliel, that the abnormilal rates should he corrected. We il)
hihieve hill! if iolld thsales are to be taixe(i the rate should be reasonable aiid In
litle wltit preelt stoik-salles taxes. Whether or not. nunltilttl hond smiles mtiay he
til~ix It'1ii.w t constitutional (ti;stion. rhe tax un(loubtediy lays it burden on
tlle |l Illu rnittItltieS of the States.

,c.tion. 70U.-Tli$ 5et'tioii jii'ovldeps that corporations sliill pay itin excise tax
on all dividends declared and puald In their own stock or shares (on or ifter 'Mitrch
15, 1920. This tax Is eiltilvalett to $10 i $100 or fraction of face value, and oil
si'ta livilig 110 111, vialile $14) it share unless the market value exceeds $100,
whlle tile aX Is $10 it $1114) or frlitlion of Ilarket value. This tax is open to three
plrilpl.a o.bjectlons:

1. It is 'eti'oactive ilt effect. Being lin x(ise tax It Is it tax oli at privilege.
1i1114 i tilt otllhti Of Itiitty lawyer's it privilege tax may tie lie retroaietive.

2. Whilh the tax lit (-times of' p ll value shares would amount to 11) per, ent of
Ill, l',34'e iI vlle, it woldh It thl elst of shares hliing no par value vary between
10) per. 4.1i| 1ilil1 2M 111c (elit. If i no I1r ' stock when issued1 had i market value
of 1$100 011' it0'14 tle rate would be 10 per cent. If the market value were $50 the
rat woil le 20 pIi (-Pitt. If It were Issued lit U value of $10 the rate would
li 10)11 lip. clit. 1lni4d If it $5 the vaile would not ontly Ie c'tiiseatoil by ib 240 per
'e'm irte, Ilt tile corporltloln could better afford to nlake the governmentt a

10.,isto11i of -45 i shiatre on its stock thani Issue a stock dividend.
3. ''lle- rlte leeltla lIi 1i1y i'aIse of illde1011 finltlli4'ii clearly colill-44sittory, Im

the tlax ilitltiled 141 raise reveille or" Io 114lbit the IssilaIII. or stolk dlividends?
'rie Wa.vs tan4 Means Conlllttee reitrt estimatesA that Its future levies would
raise only $.5)0,0(M) tnllllally, or about 2 lier cent o1'the reventie estiilte'd to
e raised by the 1ill. The iiliiorlty report stitts tit this feature wts forced
into tie bill Il the Ways aind Mea nis C(linit(te by 10 I)oiiCrith, iiieiibers

aided by 3 Iltepuliciins idii wias Inteided to offset til revelu lost by the de-
tisioii of 1te luprelie Court in declaring the stoek.livldelld tox ulnconlstitl-
tional. In other words. It is in attempt to tax Indirectly by Imeans of in excise
tax ii supposed profit which the Suprelme Court diecl4l did not exist and there-
fore could nlot be taxed directly. This seems like bar seonOlic.s and loubtful
public policy.Respectfully suibi ted. INVESTMENT BANKElts AssocIAmioN op AMERICA.

By Roy . OsoooD, President,
PiiL V. KmEsn, Countel.
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The CHAIRMAN. Is there any other witness here on that subject
that desires to be heard?

(No response.)
The CHAIRMAN. If not, we have one witness here from my State

who has just given his testimony before the House committee on this
question of futures, and especially relating to the matter of hedging
a3 against purchases. I will tall on Mr. Scott, of Grand Forks,
N. Dak. Mr. Scott is a very extensive farmer and cattle and sheep
raiser, and also has had very much experience in the shipping of
grain. He desires to be heard upon that feature of the bonus bill

Mr. Scott, we will be glad to hear from you now.

STATEMENT OF 1. W. SCOTT, GRAND FORKS, N. DAK.

Mr. ScOTr. I have not anything particular to say. I would prefer
that you gentlemen ask me any question that you wish me to answer
from the standpoint of a farmer.

As Mr. McCumber has said I have been a farmer for 50 years-
40 years in North Dakota. If I knew just what information you
wished may be I could, from my own initiative, present it, but I
would prefer, as I said, to be asked questions.

The CHAnMAN. There is in this bill quite a heavy tax levied upon
the selling of futures, etc., and we would like to hear you upon that
subject as to how the futures or hedging are associated with the
marketing of grain in the northwest and how it operates and what
necessity, if any, there is for it.

Mr. Scoir. As I see it, this dealing in futures is beneficial to the
producer. As you all know, dealing in grain is a very speculative
business. The man who buys the actual wheat, as I see it, hedges it.
He has got to have somebody to hedge on, and there is nobody to
hedge on, as I see it, except the speculator. All over this coi intry
there are speculators. There are men who are willing to take their
changes on either making or losing money and who buy and sell
futures. As I see it, the clealer-and I havehad a little experience--
can handle this grain with a much closer margin because of this
future trading. He can sell it for future delivery in some months,
or" to arrive.

The CH.MMAN. That is, he can buy on a closer marginI
Mr. Som. Yes, sir; he can buy on a closer margin if he is a specu-

lator. I think if this till should go into effect, what I have seen of it,
the real handler of grain would be the speculator instead of the
outside fellow-Tom, Dick, or Harry-who wishes to speculate in

The CHMAMWAN. Will you explain how the grain is handled in your
State by the elevators and as to any necessity whatever, if there be
anmy for hedging?

Mr. Soo. I tink there is. I think there is great necessity for
hedging. They buy great quantities of grain in the fall when the
farmer are ready to market their gram-

Te .CHaIRmAN. Local elevators, you meant
Mr. Som. Yes. Somebody has got to carry that Min and some-

body has got to do the speculating. As I see it, the elevator man, as
he buys the actual grai, sells it foir future delivery, which they call
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hedging, so that when it goes down, if it does go down, it protects him
fromn osL

The Cax _, . Does he sell chat identical grain for future deliv-
ery, or does he sell some other gram for future delivery =

Mr. Som. Well now, I will tell you. No;he does not sell the
identical grain. He just merely gives an order that goes to the ex-
change. f he sells in Chicago,-Duluth, or Minneapolis, there in
the pits, in the different pits of these institutions, that grain is offered
for sale. He is the seller; and the buyer comes from anywhere, all
over the country.

Senator MOLzAN. I think there is a bill pending which recognizes
the value of the grain exchange in so far as it permits the miller to
hedge, but which prohibits spiculation, on the ground, as I assume-
I have not examined it very ca.tfully in recent years-that specula-
tion is a gamble and is an injury to the producer,, whereas the
miller is really entitled to an opportunity to hedge on his purchasers.

Your idea is, if I understand you, that the miller could not hedge
very well unless he had somebody to sell toI

Mr. Scow. Surely he can not. He has got to have somebody to
hedge on.

Sight answer your question by asking you another: Who is he
going to hedg on I

Senator MLEBAN. I am rather inclined to be with you; but I was
stating the existence of such a measure as being proposed in the
interests of the producer, and preventing the farmer from getting
what he would otherwise get.

Mr. Scorr. It is possible, I think, when conditions warrant lower
prices for the short seller to depress prices. That is what we call a
short seller-the man who sells something that he has not got. But
unless conditions favor him, I do not think that he can depress the
market to any great extent. He can for a short time, but world con-
ditions, I think, will control the price of wheat.

The CHAIRMAN. What is to prevent the average dealer in wheat
in our State when he purchases it from the farmer from selling that
same wheat on the same day to arrive, so as to prevent loss by rea-
son of a decrease in the price after he has purchased?

Mr. ScoTT. Selling to arrive means for just a short time. I think
it is 20 days now, b)ut I think until this year it had only been 15
days. We market wheat very rapidly when all the threshing ma-
chines are going, and we fill the elevators to the roof. This year
in less than a week we filled the elevators full to the roof, so they
had to stop unless they could get cars to ship it out. That means
that they would not deliver that wheat in MNinneapolis or anywhere
eles within 15 to 20 days.

The CHAMiMAN. Can they deliver it within the time fixed for
future deliveries ?

Mr. Scorr. They can as future, because that means a more die-
tant time. Like in the early fall the deal in December wheat; at
this time of year they sell or buy for March or May delivery.

The CHAIRMAN. Then, as I understand you, the elevator man who
has purchased to the.capacity of his elevator can not safely depend
on selling that to arrive in 20 days?

Mr. So M'. No; he can not depend on it at all.

187/
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The CrHAIRMAN. And he can not sell for future delivery for a
longer period than 20 days? The identical grain. I mean?

Mr. SCOTT. No.
The C(tmiAt... Beiuise of what-soie riule of the board .
Mr. Sco-rr. The Ioard makes that rule. To arrive is 24) days.

As to the future months. say, )ecember or March. the exchanges
make those months. They sell or buy for delivery in those months.

The CHAIICMAN. Can 1 not sell, ifI am a l)irehaser of wheat in
North Dakota. that wheat to arrive in Minneapolis 30 days from the
date I buy it?

Mr. S4ln-r. No.
The CuAJIMAN. V 'i That is Whl1t we want to lcnow.
Mr. SCoT'r. I io not know that I coul-
TheCIA1r151An. (r within 30 days?
Mr. ScorT. 'To sell to arrive? Xou can do4 that. That means 20

days at the Iwesent time this year. biut 101)1 hger time than that. Any
longer time tln that yot i'ave )zot to sell for sonie of these months
in which they are ti-alin.g. At the present time it is March.

Senator T|(, 1.EN. Tie iilletr pmrchases large (qiantities early in
the season. does he not?

Mr. S(co'rr. Yes, sir: sometimes I think they do.
Senator MCL. If the (leill mnl warranits, the speculator judges

of the price to the best of his abilitv. but they need large quantities
in tie course of the season. and they- by early in the season,?

Mr. SCoTr. They buy for future delivery.
Senator MLEAr. Just what is meant by'future delivery when they

bnI'. SCOTT. AS I see it the man who sells has all tile ilonths in

which he sells to deliver the wheat. The ibyer, where it is the actual
grain, has to protect that grain wihenever the seller is ready to
deliver.

Senator MICLEAN. Does the miller, for instance, buy a certain num-
ber of bushels of September wheat and a certain number of bushels
of October and November and December wheat early in the season?

Mr. SCORT. He can; yes.
Senator McLiA N. I was asking you as to the custom. I do not

know.
Mr. ScoTT. Where a miller, as I undlersta4ndl it--I a1 not a miller;

I am a farmer-whe-'; lie sells a quantitv f tomit' for futtire delivery
lie bilys that, wheat, and in that way li kilows what his wheat is
go il, to cost hin, lined he knows wlitt lie cati sell the floir for.

senlltor MIi,',AN. l)Oes 1t his trin.sactioll !.over several Ilionths?
Mi. SCOTr. Yes.
Senator i ,Li0/.N.1 I ii dviin(e?
Mr. SCo'r'r. Yes.
Senator MkLA nd. Anl is not that the reason why he must be in

a position to sell several months in advance?
Mr. Scorr. Yes; surely.
Senator McLEAN. In order that he may effectively hedge his

purchase?
Mr. Scorr. Yes, sir; he has got to hedge by buying, and as I under-

stand it, the buyer of the flour also hedges 1 y selling this future de-
livery of wheat. He can not sell an option on a future delivery of
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flour-that is, he can of the real flour, but has got to deliver the flour
you know, and he hedges by buying the wheat and the purchaser o
the flour hedges by selling wheat; so that even if flour goes down on
his hands he is making a profit on his wheat that he has sold equiva-
lent to the amount of flour.

Senator McLEAN. It is your opinion that if you eliminate the
speculator or the gambler, as he is sometimes called, because at times
he may depress the market or attempt to, you can not tell when he
may be necessary to sustain the market, and it is a pretty dangerous
proceeding to eliminate him altogether from the exchange transac-
tion?

Mr. Sco. Yes. I do not see any way to distinguish between a
short seller and a buyer who buys something he does not want. One
offsets the other, in my judgment.

Senator McLeAN. It is the same in grain, is it not, as it is in all
products, stocks, or any commodity?

Mr. Scov. Yes, sir.
Senator McLEN. The short seller, while he may gamble, at the

same time serves the purpose, which is a very valuable one at times
in sustaining the market

Mr. Score. I think so.
Senator McLeAN. Providing always a free market?
Mr. Scorr. Yes. It makes the market, as I see it, in this way: A

farmer can always get cash for his grain. There is a great move-
ment on now by the Farm Bureau to eliminate all this. I am in
hopes they can. I would like to see it and I hope I will live long
enough to see it. I am afraid that we old fellows will not.

Senator MCLEAN. If you are a sample of the farmers in North
Dakota I think they are a pretty sensible lot.

Mr. Scor. WVell, I am one of them. I have got no other business.
(Whereupon, at 4 o'clock p. m., the committee adjourned to meet

at 10.30 a. m., Frday, January 14,1921.)
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